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The Sanford Daily Herald S A N F O R D
“The City Substantial"

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

o l u m e  i n .

LOYD GEORGE SUGGESTS 
L IM IT A T IO N  AGREEMENT

SANFORD, FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12. 1922

ROAD BONDS WERE CARRIED 
YESTERDAY IN SEMINOLE

BY A LARGE MAJORITY

NUMBER 14

FOR ALL LAND ARM AM ENT0n,y 0ne Precin̂ a d ^ S is s u e Kain8t the c,00d
n Europe for An Indef
inite Period is Latest 

Report

WILL STATE TODAY
Jt'ST WHAT HIS VIEWS ARE AM) 

A It,MY HOLIDAY PATTERNED 
AFTER OUR NAVY DAY

FOUR BIDDERS FOR 
SHOALS PROPERTY 
TO AIR PROPOSALS

i | | r  T h e  .%as«*,l * ( ’,d  
GENOA. April 12— Premier

Lloyd George contemplate* sug
gesting nreement for limitation 
of land armament* in Europe for 
definite period, according to un
verified report before the adjourn
ment of the present economic con
ference. The nrmy holiday. It ia 
though would he patterned nfter 
the naval holiday completed at 
the Washington conference.

I l l r  T h f  A a . i i r l n l r i l  I ’r r a a l
WASHINGTON, April 12.—Con- 

Bidcrntion of offers for private devel
opment and operation of the Govern- Monroo 
ment’s power and nitrate projects at Sanford, No. 1

The election for $100,000 bonds for the repairs on the Semi
nole county roads and the building of the new draw bridge at the 
Osteen Ferry carried yesterday for the bonds by a large major
ity. With the precincts of Altamonte and Pnoln. yet to be count
ed nad all of the precincts to be officially counted the following 
figures show the result of the election in no uncertain terms:

For Against
Chuluota .
Geneva ...
Oviedo ....
Longwood

X-RAY LABORATORY HERE 
IS LARGEST IN THE SOUTH 

FOR ALLTREATMENT WORK

Sanford, No. l\

oo

29
51
25

G
117
151

0
0
1

FLOOD WATERS 
COVER LANDS 

IN ARKANSAS
ONE HUNDRED AND FITY THOU

SAND ACRES OF LAND 
IS COVERED

Dr. C. .1. Marshall Has 
Secured This Fine la b 

oratory for Sanford

•101

10

26

78

ONE OF THE BEST

TO EXPEDIATE THEIR REPLY

GENOA, April 12.—After two rath
er itnrmy days without serious mis
hap, it begins to look os if Premier 
Lloyd George and Premier Facto, tho 
presiding officer of the Economic con
ference arc equal to the squalls stir
red up by the Rus«o-French exchang
es over land disarmament and other 
matter*, and may he able to steer the 
conference ship into a peaceful haven, 
or one that will pass os peaceful in 
this stormy European sea.

The organization of n substitute 
committee *vhieh was effected yester
day threatened for a time to raise an
other storm, hut was put through with 
far less clamor from tho lesser pow
ers than they raised at Versailles 
when that conference was organized.

Mo>t of /he powers hnvo shown n 
dl*i«»iliuii to abandon war hatreds. 
Tin Russians and Germans wore |>er- 
mitted to speak at the openong ses
sion ns an evidence of forgiveness, al
though France resisted this courtesy. 
The conditions of the Cannes resolu
tions and the agenda agreed upon 
were accepted by nil the nations, al
though M. Chitchcrin insited upon 
speaking for disarmament and threat
ens to do so repeatedly at succeeding 
session*. However, ho hns said that 
h< would not insist upon considera
tion of disarmament us part of the 
agenda.

Russia is growling about Japan and 
lUuinuniu occupying pnrt of her ter
ritory and France bristles all over 
when Germany and Russin are shown 
any consideration. Hut there is a sort 
uf armed neutrality and there nrc in
dications that irreconsilahles will bc-
* "tue more tractable ns the days pro-
• cod and will actually consider the 
Cannes agenda, leaving land arma
ments untouched except for occasional 
hurst uf oratory.

Muscle Shoals, Ala., proceeded sim
ultaneously yesterday before the sen
ate agriculture and House committees.
Senator Underwood of Alobamn, ap
pearing before the Sennto committee « P  t  D U P  A P  A T I A M C  
declared immediately development °L Ur IlAIlUIlU

'IT'™' " ' l,”ro REQUESTS ALL GOVERNMENTS
In the House military* committee, an { 

ngreement wns made to meet daily In 
1 executive session to study tho private ^
proposals already investigated by th a t . # ] ’ .
body and to invite Henry Ford, Thom. T o  D e t a i l e d  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  l o r  P r o g r a m  o l  K e 
ns Martin, Frederick Engstrum and d u e e d  A r m a m e n t s
Chnrles Pnrsons to nppear personally 
ns soon ns the executive sessions were 
concluded. Chairman Kahn snid each 
of the four bidders would be asked if 
his proposals wns complete In its 
terms. In the event the bidders de
sired to amend their offers, ho snid
a last oporttunity would be Riven I Unofficial channel suggested replied be made before July 1st in 
them for that purpose before the ............ « _____ 1,.!.. ....,1 l.n-

AND IS UNDER HIE PERSONAL 
SUPERVISION OF A PHYSICIAN 

WHO KNOWS THE WORK
( l i p  I h r  .% «»orlM trd  I ' r r a a l

HELENA, April 12.—Flood waters
of the White and Arknnsns rivers _____
caused by high water in the Missis- Sanford now has one of the l>est 
sippi river covering one hundred and ,,quippo,| x-ray Laboratories in the 
fifty thousand acres of land in Phil- S4tUth> capah|e of doing nny sort of 
lips county ns deep as ten feet in some pjct„ ri, or treatment work, wherever 

, places. tho Roentgen rays are indicated.
Scores of farm buildings were j j ,,, apparatug and equipment of 

swept from their foundations by the |,,porntory is all of the latest and 
flods and high winds near here nnd |ir({ typo, nnd i* complete in every do-

<H> T h e  A M i w U i r d  l * r r a « |
WASHINGTON, April 12.—Member governments were re

quested i>v the League, of Nations to exjH'dite their replies to tie
tailed questionnaire prepared by experts upon which will be con
strued program for reduction armaments. According to copies of 
memoranda reaching the United Statse government through an

committee report wns made to the 
House.

Senator Norris, of Nebraska, chair
man of tho Senate agriculture com
mittee, also Introduced n resolution In 
the Sennte proposing n Government 
owned and controlled corporation for 
development of Muscle Shoals nnd re
quiring authority for Secretary Weeks 
to proceed with construction of the 
Wilson dam, and dam No. 3. The 
m e a s u r e  was referred to the agricul
ture committee for consideration nl- 
ong with the four private offers.

Senator Underwood strongly ndvo- 
ented the acceptance nt this session 
of congress of the Ford proposal, ad
ding thnt it would he n crime to haul 
down the flag on the cnpitol nnd ad
journ without providing for develop
ment of the shonls project*.

onler temporary mixed commission might meet July 15th and be
gin discussion of scheme for proposed reduction.

BRYAN WILL NOT RUN
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

AND GIVES HIS REASONS

THE PROFITAltl.E STRAWBERRY

<11 Mtl.ES M. HAPHUN
GIVEN HIGH OFFICE

n r  ORDER OF MOOSE mn)Jc to or;ler for thi* crop. The her-
ties thrive on even raw wire grass

To realize a gross receipt of $737.
75 for one picking of six acres of 
strawberries, a* a grower living near 
Starke did one day last week, shows 
that strawberry growing when car
ried on right, is very profitable. This 
grower had picked the same field 
maffy times before during the season 
nnd previous sales had brought him 
more than enough to pay for tho pro
duction of the berries. Except for 
the cost of picking nnd crating, fur
ther gathering from the field this 
season will he clear profiL 

We have no hesitation in urging nil 
who can do to plant berries. Brad
ford county land seems to hnve been

I I I )  T l i f  \  In I r  il I ' r r a a l
JACKSONVILLE, April 12.--Ap- 

P' intment of Charles M. Rnphun, who 
fur several years hns been district su- 
prnisor for the Loynl Order of 
Mi-.-e in charge of Florida, south 
Georgia, Cuba nnd the new provinces 
to the post of general supervisor for 
the order In the south, was announced 
recently by James J. Davis, director 
reneral of the fraternity.

Under this appointment, Mr. Rn. 
Phun’s territory will embrace all tho 
•ctlvities of the Loyal Order of 
Moose in the southern states, the ac
tivities of the rhapters of Women of 
Mooseheart Legion, the Moosehcart 
legion, the mens branch and tho 
Junior order of Moose, In addition to 
•ome special work in connection with 
the Home for the nged and the 
Mooseheart of the South, soon to be 
established.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH
CONTINUES VERY ILL

I Hr T h e  A a M e la tr*  F reaal
LONDON, April 12.—The condition 

°f Princess Elizabeth, wife of Crown 
Prince George of Greece, is causing 
•nxiety, says an Athens dispatch dat- 
*1 Tuesday. She is ill with typhoid 
fever.

Free lecture, Princess, Thursday 8 
Pm . . - 1 l-ltc

The Petitions Did Not Speak Ivond Enough 
Waken Him to Action

to

several tenant houses at Ratio demob ,ft,| „„ „„ cxponM, hn„ been , parcd to 
I "bed. Estimated reported damage not Nvurt, everything thut would in any 
available. way assist in getting the best re-

' l l l t S .
MAN BRINGS SUIT it j* through the efforts of Dr. C.

M)R FLOGGING INJURIES j  <tr»hx»ll that Sanford has secured 
AGAINST 22 RESIDENTS j^i* | a|wratory, and it is run directly

under his supervision at nil times. Dr.
BIRMINGHAM, April 12.—Suit for Marshall has specialized in electro- 

» quarter million dollars was filed “n*l radio-therapy for several years, 
today by P. D. Debardclcn, former "»•» bo is constantly adding to his 
druggist, Sylacauga, Tnlled-ga coun- equipment all of the latest devices us 
ty, against twenty-two residents of they come out.
that community, for alleged poisonal It will be of particular interest to 
injuries resulting from Hogging, said physician* nnd surgeons in Central 
to hnve been administered April 10, Florida to know that there is such a 
of last year. laboratory in this section of the state,

________________  . us heretofore it has been necessary to
\ RCTIC KXPI OREIt refer work of this kind to I .itnpu,

\NI) COMPANIONS Jacksonville, or Atlanta, and it is ob-
IN PLANE WRECK vious that this laboratory, centrally 

located ns it is, will he of great bene- 
CLARION, Pa.. April I2.-Captnln fit to those requiring the use of the 

Raol.l Amundsen, arctic explorer and X-ray, whehter for or treat-
four flying companions, narrowly cs- ment. na with our system of go«»d 
raped death nt Miola. near here Mon-.roads patients can be brought in by

I I l f  T h e  A u i i r l a l i S  I ’r r a a l
MIAMI, April 12.—Anent the press "Since thnt time petitions, numer

ously signed have been received fromdispntches of yesterday in which Wil
liam Jennings Rrynn refused to l>e- 
cume n candidate for the office of U.

every part of the state asking me to 
file ns a candidate.

"1 am profoundly grateful to these
S. Senator much speeuntion hns been frj(.nds for their generous confidence 
rife concerning his refusal to make 
the race. In a statement issued from 
this place yesterday afternoon Mr.
Bryan said among other things that he
had not been sufficiently urged.

Mr. Rrynn recalled his previous

mid ant happy to know that I can 
count on their co-operation in Florida 
politics. Rut no assurance of success,

day when the monoplane In which automobile, without the necessity for 
they were going from New York to a long railroad Journey.
Cleveland, the first lap of an continen- While it is the common idea that 
tid journey, turned over when it wns the X-ray is used only for making 
were reported slightly scratched nnd pitture* of the various hones of the 
forced down in a field. All occupants lenly, the science of radiography hu« 
bruised hut otherwise uninjured, been so perfected that it is now pos
Those with Captain Amundsen were sihle to show up many obscure nil- 
11. T. Lewis, of Ilellefonte, I‘a.; II. U. menls of the intestines ns well ns for- 
t Jude, of New York; K. Buhl nnd J. elgn bodies or new growths in any pnrt 
Ondell. of thu lowly.

Captain Amundson is resting at a Also it is used in the treatment of 
hotel and intends, he snid, to go to many diseases nnd ailment* of the 
Cleveland by train. Mr. Gade said human l.ody, such as skin diseases ofunless it were overwhelming would 

justify mo ni entering into a contest expects to go to New York. Tito all kinds, cancer, goitre, nnd even ccr-
for office.

statement* to the effect that he would . "My fights have been made for 
not enter into n contest for the senn- Democratic principles nnd policies and
torinl office hut would consider it a 
duty to the party to respond if he re
ceived a "call.”

Petitions "numerously signed have! 
been received front every part of the 
state," requesting him to mnke the 
race, his statement snid "but no assur
ance of success, unless it were over
whelming would justify me in enter
ing into a contest for office."

Mr. Bryan's statement follows: 
"Relieving thnt, as a United States

I have made them as *htf representa
tive of voter* who desired me to act 
a* their spokesman. Nearly all of 
these principles nnd policies have been, 
I ain glad to say, written into the un- 
repenlahle law of the land. I cannot, 
nt my age, turn from such enjoyable 
work to personal politics. It is only 
fuir to other* who may desire to file 
that I nt once unnounce that I shall 
not l*o a candidate.

"A* a private citizen I shall he Just 
senator I could render valuable ser- as active in nil thnt concerns the wel-

other men will remain here to direct tain foims of tuheiculosis, while il is 
repairs to the monoplane, the wings now more and more taking the place 
of which were broken. of surgery in the treatment of ade-

|n a statement Captain Amundsen noid* and infected tonsils. Scientist* 
attributed the accident to an over- are uninnmous in predicting that it 
heated motor which forced him to des- will eventually be used in the treat- 
cend after he had reached an altitude nicht of many other diseases which 
of (1.000 feet. Ill making the landing have been very difficult to treat sue-
the plane turned over.

MAJOR LEAGUES TO
BEGIN LONG CHASE

FOR PENNANT TODAY

land, nnd they arc not so particular 
it bout perfect drainnge ns other croft# 
Strnwberries are both for the man of 
means nnd the poor mnn. The former 
i*a plant « field of many acres, pro. 
vide housing facilities for workmen 
having big families to tend nnd har
vest the plantings, buy fertilizer nnd 
crates by tho carload and bring tho 
berries to the depot in n truck. Doing 
things on n big scale lowers cost of 
production. The poor mnn can buy n 
few acres of rnw land on installment 
payments at n low price per acre, put 
up a cheap cabin, good enough for 
this mild climate, and after the land 
Is broken up his children can pre
pare the beds, set and cultivate tho 
plants while the father gain* hi* sup
port by working for others. One or 
two crops of berries will enable the 
new settler to stay at home and clear 
more land. At first he will need no 
draft animal. If he lives ncxr a ship
ping point, he may bring his crates 
to the station In a wheelbarrow, or 
else neighbors, having conveyances, 
will transport his berries for him. 
There Is no trouble selllrj the berries 
for cash at the shipping points.

The tractors, which are becoming 
more and more numerous, will en
courage berry planting, as with their 
help the breaking up and fining the 
soil enn be done quickly and cheaply. 
—Starke Telegraph.

vice to the State of Florida nnd to the 
Democratic party in the nation I stat
ed about two months ago in answer to 
inquiries thnt I would consider n call 
from the Democrats of this stnte from 
the standpoint of duty, hut thnt I had 
no intention of entering into a contest 
for nny office.

fare of the stnte ns I would he In of
fice and shall, ns soon as possible, 
visit nil the counties in the stnte. 
These visit* will be the more enjoy
able because 1 can thus becomo 
acquainted with all the people regard
less of their views on political ques
tions."

Nichols Attempts 
Jail Delivery Aprain 

in Duval County

Peace Declared
Ulster Constables 

and Free Staters

( I I *  T h e  v . * . . e l * l r r f  I ’ r r a a l
NEW YORK, April 12.—Major 

lentruc baseball will mnke its 1922 
debut In four eastern cities today.

The 1922 bnsehnll season is under; 
way today for major leagues and two 
of the most important minors, th« 
Southern Association nnd the Ameri
can Association. President Harding 
is on the program to throw out the 
first hall nt Washington for the 
Washington-New York game. Hoyt is 
slated to pitch for the I-nnkecs, and 
Mogridge for Washington. Judge 
Landis, the hnse ball commissioner, 
witnessed the game nt Chicago be
tween Chicago Americans and St. 
IjouIr.

cessfuliy in the past.
An idea of the completeness of this 

laboratory may he gained when it is 
known thnt it represents an invest
ment of over $ 10,000.00 already, and 
Dr. Marshall states that he in plan
ning also to add radium to his equip
ment which will complete it in every 
detail.

“Word Pictures” 
Princess Theatre 

Thursday Night
.Mrs. G. It. Pollock of New York Will 

Give Free LECTURE

Assailant of Del.and Woman 
Should lie Hung at Once

and Look* Like Peace May lie in Sight 
Along the Border

I H r T h e  .(• ■ • rla lr l I’ rraa l
IIELFASH, April 12.—Truce was dc- 

between Ulster apeclal con-

I I I )  T b r  A a a n r la l r d  I’r r a a l
JACKSONVILLE. April 12.—Al

bert Nichols, of Greenwood, South dared 
Carolina, in the Duval Jail for Volusia stable* and free state troop* which 
county authorities, was placed In an- have him in menacing proximity along 
other cell as the result of the dlscov- Fermanagh border between Ulster and 
cry of a plot to escape. Officers said South Ireland, Il was announced to- 
they found two saws which were day. 
smuggled to him. Officers say Nichols

LADY OF 78
WANTS DIVORCE

FROM OLD MAN

confessed to assault and robbery of a 
well-known DcLand woman scvernl 
months ago.

Flee lecture, Princess 
Thursday, M p. m.

Theatre,
14-ltr

Herald want ads get results.

PRINCE OF WALES
VISITING IN JAPAN

MAKING OFFICIAL VISIT

I H r T b r  A aaorlu lr*  I’ rraa l
YOKAHOMA, April 12.—The 

Prince of Wales arrived here today 
for an official visit to Japan.

(H r  T b r  .U io r la lr J  I 'r ra a l
RATAVIA, Now York, April 1 2 .-  

Mrs. John Scoins, seventy-eight, ap
plied for separation and alimony from 
her husband who ia eighty years old,

Beautiful "Word Pictures" embrac
ing such subjects as: "Time of Res
toration Near," "God's Kingdom Ex
pected Soon," “Reconstruction on Bi
ble Basis," "Everlasting Peace and 
Prosperity," "Millions Now Living 
Will Never Die," etc., arc advertised 

. to he shown nt the Princess Theatre 
Thursday night, by Mr. G. R. Pollock, 
V. D. M., of New York, traveling rep 
resentativo of the International Bible 
Students Association, and an assist
ant and close friend of Judge Ruther
ford, Ra President.

Mr. Pollock hns delivered this lee- 
ture in many of tho larger eitieewho she married four years ago. Sho ...... ......... — ,  — —  — . . .

claims desertion. The husband ans- throughout the United Statea 
worn he is unable to pay alimony Canada and is said to be a very Intar. 
since his only incomo Is a pension of esting, instructive nnd forceful speak- 
fifty dollars a month and his only er.
possessions la two cow’s, one pig and As usual with these lectures there 
one plow. | will be no admission fee chared, not

----------- --------- t>vcn a collection being taken.
Salt water Mullet, 10c Ih, Tillts

Market.
nue.

Phone 299. 311 Sanford Av
lis'|

The largest nnd best event of the
It-Stp season, The Easter Ball. 12 etc
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The Last Chapter of 
d istress  of the World’

“SAVED BY '

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing *

CELERYDon't congratulate yourself th a t you’re fully protected 
until you’ve secured trouble insurance.

Like every other kind of insurance you must buy it
Election day, Up to 00 today and still 

climbing and the only thing 
in light la the fact that 
Waihington nays it will be 
cooler and we are alio as-- 
aured of a little rain here 
and ihcre over the peninsu
la. Well, lot her come. We 
need rain and we need cool
er weather.
5:10 A. M. APRIL II, 1922 

L 90 
.. 08 
.. 09 
80.07

Carlo! Shipment! Reported for Mon 
day, April 10th: •

Florida—Sanford Section____ V,, IT
California—Northern district ...... J

You would hardly know It unless 
you were told.

when you don’t need it, or you cAn’t get it a t all

John Russell and Mr. Colby will 
leave hursday for the North. Total c a r s -------------- ..--------18

Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Chicago, 6; Boston, 2; New York, 

3; New Orleans, 1; Potomac Yards, 2; 
Omaha, 1; Waycross, 2; Atlanta, 1. 
Total cars, 17.
Shipping Point Information for Mon

day, April 10th:
SANFORD, FLA.: Hot, clear. Haul- 

ingi mode,«te. Demand and move
ment alow, market unsettled, no 
change in prices. Weaker feeling. 
Carlota f. o. b. cash track: 10 inch 
crates, Golden Self Blanching, in the 
rough, -ts-Os, mostly $3.50; carlota f. 
o. b. usual terms: $3.50-|3.76, pre
cook'd mostly $4.00.
'Iotal Carlot Shipments from San

ford section this season to date,
cars ------------------------------ ---2588

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,

----- ALSO-----

“Vesuvius Conquered”
photographed in full volcanic action 
for the first time in the world’s his
tory, also SNUB POLLARD In—

“The Joy Rider”

But this is the day we will vote for 
bonds to fix up our roads and build 
us a real bridge at Osteen ferry.

Miss Alta L. Bevier of Daytona 
Beach was calling on friends in 
town last Saturday.

Minimum.... .......
Range .......... .....
Barometer__ .......
South and cloudy.Rev. M. E. Gnhard and J. A. Logan

1 of Geneva will leavo this afternoon
2 ! for Rocklcdgc to attend'a Presbyter- 
J , ian meeting.

Tomorrow—Constance Talmadge in 
“Good Reference*"; also a Torch? 
Comedy.

See Mrs. Perrington-Shinc, accent 
on tho "Shine.” "Father, you forget 
that you are 69.” Senior play, April 
20th and 21st. 13-ltc For Florida: Local thundcr- 

showers this afternoon; 
generally fair tonight and 

** Wednesday cooler.

The world at your door e\ery even
ing for 15c.—Daily Herald.* If you have not voted when Uiia pa

per cornea to your home get right up 
nnd go clown and vote before sun
down. We must hnvo the roads nnd 
bridge.

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida Inst season to same date,
cars .......... ...... ............. ......... 5 Used

PHORDS
FAIRBANKS’ MODESTY

LEADS TO GREAT FIGHTTho many friends of Copt. Wim- 
bish ore glad to hear of hia return 
home from n hospital in Orlando 
where he underwent an operation and 
he is now recovering rapidly.

Commercial fishing in Miami waters 
is an industry of considerable propor
tions, and a number of business es
tablishments have been set up for tho 
purpose of handling fish, both in 
wholesale and retail quantities. Not 
only are fish brought In to the city i 
from tho local fishing grounds and 
disposed of here to the home trade, 
but a great deal of this commodity 
is shipped to other points, and then 
again tho other points along tho 
coast ship cortain varieties into Mi
ami for the local market.

Fred Niblo, who directed "The 
Three Musketeers," showing Friday 
and Saturday at the Star, has a hab
it oi getting what he wants in his 
scenes. When Douglas Fairbanks told 
Niblo that he didn't think ho could 
make his fight realistic with Barbara 
LaMurr, who steals the queen's jew
els in the play, the director was n bit 
worried, “if she were n man,” said 
Doug, "it would bo different"

After some thought, however, Di
rector Niblo solved the situation thru 
a conspiracy with Miss LaMurr.

"Doug says he doesn’t  believe in tho 
cave man stuff," ho told the actress, 
“nnd he absolutely refuses to muss 

,  jYou up «n this scene. Now this fight
Durability, economy, comfort and has got to be reniister because it is 

high trado-in is what you get if youjono of the biggest scenes in the pic- 
own a upp. 6-tfc ture, so I guess It’s up to you. Punch

“ " , him, bite him nnd scratch him—make
Jack Sprntt could eat no fat; his him fight, understand?" 

wife could cat no lean. You see they Miss iaiMarr understood very thor- 
spont theeir money for the Jitney’s oughiy with the result that the fight 
gasoline. * is realistic enough to satisfy even the

---------------- — ----- - most ardent admirers of Jack Dcnip-
The Herald for Post CaYds. sey.

This Calendar Savings A ccount 
Is The Prem ium  C ollector

All those fairy tales about the big 
finh being caught will get us yet nnd 
if wo go fishing one day we hope the 
renders will pardon our absence. Oth
erwise you will not notice it nny.

Rend the notices today aboAt the 
chnngcs In tho city charter nnd the 
resolutions about the bond election 
nnd the many big things that Sanford 
is intending to put over. Watch' tho 
Daily Herald.

FOR SALE CHEAP

3 TOURINGS 
2 ROADSTERS

Pay n fixed sum each day into this bank as a premium 
on your trouble insurance.

Then no mntter whnt happens you’ll have the protection 
of ready money.

TWO DOLLARS WILL START THE 
------- ----------ACCOUNT------------------ Mrs. G. A. Radford and son, Paul, 

returned Saturday from Forsyth. 
They attended tho graduating recital 
of Rosamond Radford. Miss Radford 
read a Frencht classic, "Cyrano De 
Bergerac," by Edmond Rostand.

& O. Motor
Tho Mens Club of the Parish House 

will hold thier rogular meeting at the 
Parish House Wednesday night of 
this wreck and all tho members are 
requested to bo present. There will be 
bowling, refreshments, business and 
music.

STRENGTH Sanford, FloridaPROGRESS SERVICE

” 10 Stores in Georgia__________________- ________
| Seminole Cafe. For particulars sco 
tho Scminoio Cafe. 12-Gtc

----------------------------! Store in Florldu 5Woodruff & Watson arc putting 
over something von.! for Esrtcr in t’.o 
clothing and shoe line. They are sell
ing shoes way down yonder in price to 
make room for thoir new stock of 
goods and their Easter specials will 
appeal to men nnd women, youths nnd 
girls. Rend their advertisement.

I FOR RENT—Nlco furnished bed room 
for 2 people, $4.00 nor w*»k. 21S 

East Fifth Street. 12-2tn

WANTED
8TOP—LOOK—READ 

FRUIT-PRODUCE HHIl’PKItS 
Try our export service colic:tlng Rail- 
mad Claims. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass’t Genernl Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Clnlm Department, ten years, Sen- 
fonl, Del. 10-o.o.d-2wc

Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

■ Sanford’s New Store Phone 127
Ray Brothers have a chnngo of ad- J 

vertiaement in this issue calling at- 3 
tention to tho chnngo of prices of e 
tires. The prices are lower and the ”  
tires arc good nnd the idea of tires ■ 
going up is exploded by tho reduction , 3 
nil along the line. See tho prices in' !AUTOMOBILESFOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR and Paint 
ahop on Sanford Heights at Rchcr 

Bros, old stand. Our prices are renr- 
onnblc nnd all work guaranteed.—E. 
S. Stenklcy. 4-lGtp

FOR SALE—Mecca hammock 5 acres 
improved, $1,500; time payment, no 

Interest. Box 701, J. Allen, Sanford. 
_ J___  _____  12-8tp

FOR 8ALE—Ton empty Linseed oil 
barrels—Sanford Paint Store.

H. H. Hill is in the city for a few 
days visiting his daughter Mrs. Tur
ner Houser nnd shaking hands with 
his many old time friend.a Mr. Hill 
formerly resided here being in the 
grocery business for many years and 
Is now on the road for( a chemical 
company and is progressing.

LOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN—ONE 

HAY HORSE, SHORT MANE, 
SEVERAL URANUS OF IDEN
TIFICATION. REASONARLE 
REWARD FOR ANY INFOR
MATION LEADING TO RE
COVERY OF SAME.—C. E. 
HENRY. 10-Gtn

Dr. Ralph Stevens who holds the 
commission of Major In the reserve 
corps of the army is anxious to or
ganize an ambulance corps for the 
National Guard of the State nnd 
needs 15 men for the corps. Any of 
the red blooded boys who wnnt to 
join the nmbulanco corps should see 
I)r. Stevens at his offico in the Peo
ples Bank Building.

MISCELLANEOUS
Twenty miles per gallon t 

15,000 miles on tires, no repairs 
i» what Hupp owners say.

Gontmctora are making an excellent 
and steady progress on exratition 
work In the Lake Worth drainage 
district. It is expected that this gl- 
gantic task, which,was begun in 1915 
will have been completed .by mid
summer, which will render each till
able acre of the 132,000 comprising 
the district susceptible of cultivation.
Florida’ss greatest industrial and ag

ricultural development is being japld-

FOR SALE—One trunk 
i 120d Palmetto Avc.

f e k s f c f c i H h f t i s s i s i m
IF YOU WANT A GOOD BUSINESS 
AT A BARGAIN, LOOK THIS OVER. 
REASON FOR SALE GIVEN.— 
BOOTH’S LUNCH ROOM, 217 SAN
FORD AVENUE. U -ltp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocka of center 
of city.

Geo. V KNIGHT
272-tfc

FOR RENT CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

FOR RENT—3.room furnished apart 
ment over Herald office. Apply u 

B. W. Herndon, Scminoio Hotel.
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 

and mall it to Foley A Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your

ly rounded Into shape In the western 5 
part of Palm Beach County, where J 
the Florida Sugar and Food Products 3 
Company, whose main southern office S 
is in Lako Wor.h, is now making in-' J 
stallallon of machinery in its sugar ■ 
house, which will handlo augar from i 
"cane to carton." J

- PAY CASH-----
The Savings Habit-Save on Your BuyingFOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lightbouackeeplr.g. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8.”, care of Her
ald Office. Q.tfc
FOR BENT—Unfurnished rooms for 

housekeeping, light and water fur
nished. Kates reasonable. 205 Osk 
tw nus.___________________• 6-2wp.
FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurn

ished roomo, 206 Park Ave. 12-6tp

Builds Fortunes

The Churchwell CoPerhaps you have noticed that 
“righta” usually take care of them- 
cetvea'if a man spends uis time de
livering the gfeods.

200 pairs of Ladies' Pumps and Ox
fords in Patent, White and Black Kid, 
values up to $10.00, choice $2J*5.- 
Woodrurf A Watson. 13-5td

FIRST STREET WELAKA BLOCKThree furnished bed-rooms for rent 
In the new Miller building over the Hendd want nda get results

;  LA D IE S’ 'D E P A R T M E N T  

jj RATIN E S
’ 3fl-in. wide, special, yard '

| 75c
S '
■

M EN ’S D E P A R T M E N T
% y M

H A N D  BAGS j

$2.50 1
j - t o -  S

$10.00 i
: LACE CLOTH 

■
In pretty patterns, 30-in. wide, special, yard

,  75c
•

-

j T R U N K S \

! $9.00 , i

! — t o —  y f

$15.00 g1 5s
■
:  T R A N S P A R E N T  O R G A N 

DIES FOR EASTER ! 
DRESSES

All colors, 36-In. wide, special, yard

79c |
5 _________________  l

j SUIT OASES S

$4.00 j
i — t o —  • 8

$12.50 > J
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ItcnuIlN Ycite-day
FLORIDA STATK LEAGUE 

At Orlando 12, Jacksonville 0. 
At Tnmpn 7, St. Petersburg 17. 
At Ltkeland 3, Daytona 2.

(■’■mrH Today 
Jacksonville at Orlando. 
Daytona at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Tnmpa

League Standing

m ki x  m

tei 
tej
Pte *»

BOWLING 
LEAGUE NOTES

■a tei Ka tei mi
tea

Won Lost Pet.
Tampa ----- . . .  .5 3 .626
St. Petersburg ........ .5 3 .525
Daytona *.— ........ 44 3 .571
L akeland____ ............4 * .600
Jacksonville . . ............ 3 4 .429
Orlando .......... n 6 .250

MAJOR LEAGUES TO
BEGIN LONG CHASE

FOR PENNANT TODAY

NEW YORK, April 12.—Major 
league baseball will nnke its 1022 
debut in four eastern cities today.

In the National League the New 
York Giants will entertain the 
Brooklyn Superbas at the Polo 
Grounds in this city, and Boston will 
appear again?! the Philadelphia 
team on the Intter's field.

Ainerirnn League combinations 
which will assist in the opening are 
the Philadelphia Athletics and Boston 
Red Sox, who meet in Boston, and tho 
New Y’ork Yankees anil Washington 
Senator* who meet in the Capital
City.

In all four cities elaborate cere
monies have been planned to innrk 
the beginning of another long pennant 
chase, and while there is little like
lihood of departure from the tradi
tional flag-bedecked stands, band 
concerts, pnradcs of rival teams and 
the official throwing out of halls, the 
fans have shown undoubted desire to 
witness in person these preliminaries 
and tlie subsequent diamond battles.

From uH the centers of today's 
baseball activities come similar tales 
of unusual and urgent demand for 
tickets, und it is likely that, given fair 
weather, the opening games of the 
season will set new attendance records

ROTARY MOVES UP
In n regular mach Monday night 

the Rotary Chib defeated the Mens 
Club by the very small margin of 
fifteen pins and moved up to second 
place, he Rotary Club won its fourth 
straight game while the Mens Club 
completed its fourth straight loss.

There are hut a few more gnmes 
left of the present schedule and the 
Rotary Club ends the season with 
two games against the Congregation
al Club and one more game with tho 
Kiwanls. In order to end in second 
place they must win at least two out 
of these three games. The Mens 
< lui,' schedule, fins been completed 
with the exception of two more 
games with the toil enders, the Kf. 
wnnis Club.

By defeating the Mens Club Monday 
night the Rotary took away from 
them their Inst chance at the pennant 
and the Congregational Club has the 
first half pcnnnnt cinched.

Monday nights game was one of 
those tail end thrillers, the Mens Club 
leading all tho way through until the 
Inst several frames of the spurts 
that put them ahead in the final 
count, fifteen pins.

Britt roll'd high score with May 
second.

It was done just like this:
Rotary

Itritt ISO i ftr* 4 uu
Knight .... ............. -.131 120 139 390
It. E. Stevens . . 92 III 140 373
Householder 127 125 152 105
Maxwell ........ 139 152 125 416

TOTALS .......... 2074
'tens Club

May ..................... Xc-11 113 145 457
Fox . .  . 140 128 103 371
Betts .134 147 123 401
Ovorlin 143 129 155 438
Amann 111 111 288
Bennett 91 91

TOTALS ........ f1059

(ongrcgationaU Min Another 
In the Inst regular match between 

the Congregational Club nnd the 
Mens Club the Conregntionals won
with a good safe majority of over a 

The ease of tho New W k  Giants is hundrc,, p{nfl.
an example of the Interest being ( sevens, the Congregational Club*, 
shown in these initial contests, to r  mw mnn |mw|(>t| h,Rh „.on. with Pcn. 
several days past it has been impos. 
sihly to purchase a reserved scat or 
box in the huge baseball amphl-then- 
tre at the Polo Grounds, notwith-

Britt, Rotary .................. 39 5525 140
Pennington, Cong. .......... 30 5000 140
Renaud, Cong. ________35 4810 137
Betts, Mens Club _____ 40 5472 130
Lloyd, Kiwanis ................ 30 4020 130
Ovcrlln, Mens C lu b _____4) 5574 135
Knight. Botary ...............30 6257 134
Householder, Ito tu ry ____35 4500 128
Bennett, Mens C lu b ____39 4997 128
R. E. Stevens, Rotary ...2 0  3303 127
Carter, K iw anis................ 18 2255 125
Bolly, Cong. .......  33 4123 124
Dens, Rotary ____  13 1007 123
J. S. Smith, Kiwanis ...34  4180 123
Fox, Mens Club ______ 17 1090 117
Randall, Cong. ...........10 1174 117
Henry, Rotary ................17 1971 110
Wight, Kiwanis ..............17 1941 114
Kent. Cong..........................15 1710 114
Jones, Kiwnnis ....... 15 1097 113
Jewett, Cong...................... 20 2209 113
H. I'. Smith, Kiwnnis ...11 1135 102

RATE HEARING WITH
MELON GROWERS APRIL 18

The Southern Freight Rate Commis- 
slon has called n conference in At
lanta for April 18th with melon grow
ers nnd representatives of tho Melon 
Growers' association to consider nd- 
vices from freight associated lines 
that they will require prepayment on 
watermelons or a guarantee by prop
erly executed bond. They will like
wise decline to reconsign unless re-

consigning charges nnd additional 
freight arc prepaid or guaranteed.

It is requested that melon growers 
dealers and representatives of the 
melon growers' association attend 
this conference.

BURKE RACK IN LINEUP

OKI,ANDO, April 12.—The opening 
game at home of the Orlando club 
will find the name of Manager Burke 
in the line-up. Burke was suspended 
by President Rose after being put out 
of the game at Tampa on April 8. 
Manager Rurke had a hnlf hour con
ference with President Rose yester
day morning. Just whnt took place 
at this meeting cannot he Darned, 
hut it is understood the manner of 
the conduct of managers was gone 
into thoroughly. Manager Burke 
was reinstated and is hack in tho 
game on probation.

Ku Klux Klan. The gift was ac
companied by the following note:
Mr. C. F. Russ, Apopka, Fla.

Dear Sir—"Please accept this slight 
token of our wish to help you in your 
trouble and affliction. It is our sin
cere hope that your health may soon 
he improved."
(Signed) KNIGHTS OF THE 

KU KLUX KLAN

RADICAL RAIDS DEFENDED

K. K. K. HELP APOPKA
PIONEER DURING ILLNESS

WASHINGTON, April 12.—Gener
al defense of the radical raids of 1919 
and 1920, conducted by -'rder of At
torney Gcnernl Pnlmor wns made In 

I n report by Senator Sterling, repub
lican, South Carolina, chairman of 
the sennte judiciary investigating sub
committee made public yesterday 
with a supplemental report made by 
Senator Walsh, democrat, Montana, 
attacking vigorously the raids and 
challenging conclusions of the Ster
ling report

HUM

APOPKA, April 12.—C. F. Russ, 
n resident of Apopka, and one of the 
pioneers of Orange county, who has 
recently been confined to bis home on 
account of sickness, and unable to 
work, wns this week the recipient of 
a gift In the form of a sizable bill 
of groceries from the Knights of the

Hear G. It. Pollock, of New York, 
at the Princes? Theatre Thursdny 
night, "Time of Restoration Near." 
Free! 13-2U:

Colored Easter Eggs for sale at 
Mobley’s Saturday. 13-5tp

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered

The
Latest in

SHEET
MUSIC

i

PIANO
ROLLS

Phonograph
Records

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are Sanford, Florid* 
u i i M i i a a i a i i i i i i i N i i i m

ningtnn second. Although Stevens 
name doe* not appear in the individ
ual averages because he has not play
ed in ten games, he is lending the 

Standing its seating capacity of more lcafM|, W|th nn nvt.rnR0 „r ,07 nm|
than 35,000. Hundreds of prosper- ^ ^Hundreds
live buyers have been turned away 
empty handed within the past 24 
hours nnd it is certain that there will 
he a rush for unreserved seats ns 
soon ns the gates of the park are 
flung hack.

So far as the Eastern opening 
games are concerned, the teams ap
pear fairly well matched in the Na
tional l eague. Brooklyn had the edge 
over the Giants in last year's series, 
winning 12 out of 22 games played. 
Against the Yankees in the Spring 
exhibition contests the Superbas won 
eight out of 11 played in the South 
nnd on the home diamond. Boston 
had decidedly the belter of the Phil
lies during the 1921 sonsnn.

While the New York Americans 
will he without tlie services of IIuIm- 
Ruth and Boh Mousel, they should 
have a slight edge over Washington, 
especially as Walter Johnson is not 
llkcty to t»e on the mound in the Ini
tial contest.

While the Red Sox appear to he 
atronger than the Athelotlcs, Connie 
Mock’s combination may Jump Into a 
lead at the expense of the Bostonians 
in the initial clash.

e holds up, there are still enough 
games left of the schedule to allow 
his name to appear as the best bowler 
for the first half.

The score wns ns follows: 
Congregational

Balding 118 188 161 167
Pennington Ifit! |57 151 481
Renaud .135 133
Stevens . . .  169 175 158 501
Randall 133 I H277
Jewett 69 153 212

TOTALS .................................. 2239
Mens Club

May .......  131 129 173 IT!
Bennett 122 Dll 136 119
Ovcrlln 13(1 197 120 453
Amann   150 111 103 424
Bette . .  1331 130 148 109

TOTALS ....................... .........2138

Stnndinc of the Clubs
W. L Pet. 

Congregational Club „ .. 10 .1 708
Rotary Club .........   (1
Mens Club    6
Kiwanis C lub .... .......... 4

J. C. Manner of Orlando has been 
awarded the contract for tho erection 
of the school building at I-ake Worth 
at a cost of over |70,000.

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April
21st C-tfc

451
428
333

Individual Averages 
The individual averages of the play

ers participating in ten or more 
games, including the game Monday 
night, are as follows:

G. TP Ave.
Bower, Kiwnnis ..............30 4818 150
Bidding, Congregational.39 5019 164
May, Men* Club ............11 1505 146
Amann, Mena C lu b ........ 20 2842 142

W hy the 1022 U SCO  Is better  
than Just a 51022 tire

RJ|N November 10,1921, 
the 30 x 3'/2 “ Usco" 
was m arked to sell 
tor $10.90. ,

This odd and closely figured 
price was the lowest quotation 
ever m ade on  an y  tire  o f 
known slumlords.

A genuine pioneering step 
by the makers of U . S. Tires. 

« * «

Now comes a lot of different 
$10.90 tires being rushed into 
the  m arket. "S p ec ia l” tires. 
"N ew " treads.

Unfamiliar to look at—with

fic rhaps nn a tm osphere  of 
laving been made to meet 

the price.
But the “Usco" still occupies 

a place by itself. A good old

United States Tires
are Good Tires

standby on millions of cars for 
years. Better than  it ever was.

Still putting the emphasis on 
honest quality, even if it docs 
sell for only ten dollars and 
ninety cents.

T he $10.90  tire  w ith 
the record of a proven 
product.

The tire that people 
still buy for the dig
nity of its quality 
regardless of the 
low  a m o u n t 
they pay.

winn;

7 /

th
insM&f'
a /o i f is -

IG2J
U* 5. Tit* Ci»,

United S ta te s Tires
United States ^  Rubber Company
tetWArwf W s , n .  O U trt a n d  V m n ri Sr t t e  ftimlMlIw tm IW tforU

W /i e r e  Y o u  Frank Akers Tire Company, Sanford, Florida I-awton Ilros. Co., Inc., Oviedo. Florida
C a l l  IJu '*  Edward Higgins, Inc., Sanford, Florida Midway Garage, Longwood, Florida.

U. S. Tires: Runt Vulcanizing Company. Sanford, Florida I. \V. Phillips & Sons, Sanford, Floridu
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non.!, br U» C.IJ of Sanford, 
i  to Ih. .» »  of *62f.0«.00 for

c r p a w « *  p" ’" f

h S r . o J  C oM tm jfe* *  Mn.

\[ Avenue Northward Into the^Vat- 
i  » ijKe Monroe, for the Exton- L of the Drainage and Sewerage 
Item for Constructing Paved, Ma- 
fcndied or Other Hard Surfaced 
t ”,  and for Funding and Paying 

M0ot.u»dl»« Floating Indobtod- 
, of the city Of Sanford Evidenced 
Vouchers Heretofore Issued and 

Ihorillng the M»>or of the City of 
dord. Florida, to call an Election 
Determine the Question as to the 
usnee of Said Bonds for the Afore-
d purposes. ,
Kbcreas, the City Commission of 
■ City »f .Hanford, Florida, deem it 
L iort nnd to the best interests of 

City of .Sanford. Florida, to is- 
. bonds of the City of .Sanford. Flor- 
, jn the sum of *025.000.00 for mu- 
Ipa! purposes, the proceeds to be 
rlc! frem the sale of said bonds to 
ujeJ for the following municipal 

rposes, to-wlt:
Hi Ituildinc Aiid conulnictinff n 
sitipal building for the housing of 
i municipal library of the City of 
nfnrd, Florida.
|bi The Extension of Park Avc- 
t Northward into the waters of 
ke Monroe to enable the public to 
iil themselves of the right of com- 
ne and transportation afforded by 
ter, and to furnish the means of 
fss from the highway by land to 
hichwny by water for the use of 

. public.
c| The extension nnd cnlarge- 
r.t of the drainage and sewerage 
tern of the City of Sanford, Flori-

li.ii The construction of paved, 
Itcsdamized nnd othur hard surfaced 
Ire ts in the City of Sanford, Flori-

| if) The funding nnd paying of the 
^standing floating indebtedness of 

City of Sanford. Florida, evidonc-
1/ the vouchers heretofore issued
the City of Sanford, Florida,

I Therefore,
1 UK IT ENACTED HY THE PEO- 
IV. OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 

ll.OUll'A:
Section 1. That a bond Issue in the 

[si "f M2"i,000.00, for the municipal
si- enumerated nnd specifically

t for th  in th e  prcnmblc of this ordi- 
».«•. !«•. and  th e  same is hereby au* 
riieti, provided, however, that b o 

re .-aid bunds, n r  a n y  p a r t  e ?  r a i d  
r  I* shall he is sued ,  this ordinance 
il! le fir-t ap p ro v ed  by n majority 
te of th e  e lec tors  of th e  C i ty  of 
irf. nl. w ho a r e  ipialifi i.fl  to vote ns 

wn hy th e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  nnd tnx 
»k* o f  th e  C ity ,  a t  an election called 
1 belli for th a t  purpose, at such 

ami in such manner as prcrerib- 
i by law  and the ordinances of the 
ity of S an fo rd ,  Florida.
Ac tion 2. That said bonds shall he 

f the denomination of One Thousand 
liar- each, hearing Interest at the 

»tr i f ox per centum per annum, In- 
n t payable . enil-nnnually on tho 
i* days of July and January, said 
r! t, it,, numbered consecutively 

1 to 625, both numbers Inclu- 
>r. aid bonds to mature in the foj- 
*ir..' manner, to-wlt: bonds to be 
inhered from l to 300, both num- 
r* inclusive, shall be serial bonds; 

'•* maturity dates of bonds of this Is- 
*" *' numbered from I to 300. 

’•h tuunherM inclusive, shall be as fol- 
>, to-wit:

! nd ■ numbered I to 30 to mature 
f Dt, 1025. *
Fmd numbered from 31 to 00 to 

July 1st, 1026.
1. t d numbered from 61 to 00 to 
»iur. Iuly 1st, 1027. 
fef’tid' numbered from 01 to 120 

J nature July 1st, 1028. 
fi"  1 numbered from 121 to 150 to 

Uturr July 1st, 1020. 
ilr ,i ' numbered from 151 to 180 to 

July 1st, 1930.
f! nds numbered from lfil to 210 to 

atur* July 1st, 1931.
^•nds numbered from 211 to 240 to

“ lure I uly i lti 1032.
Sonds numbered from 241 to 270 

w mitlirr July 1st, 1033.
^nd» numb,(red from 271 to 300 to 
«urc July 1st, 1034. 
r.!i to be numbered from 301 to 

*̂ 1 both numbers Inclusive shall bear 
•w-.f date of maturity, bonds number- 
* to 023, both numbers inclu- 

shall mature 30 years after date 
die issuance thereof; this entire Is- 

** of bonds to be dated July 1st, 1922, 
Principal and interest of said 

7^'' to bo payable ot some bank in
City of New York, State of New

Tirk.
Section 3.--That it is the detorml- 
 ̂ m of the City Commission that 

•um of 115,000.00 will bo required 
p4T the cost of building and con- 

' ’'-rting the municipal building for 
f  bousing of tho municipal library 

the Citv of Sanford, and that the 
■-•tnjcilon of said library building is 

pessary public improvement and 
b* of great benefit In its relation

to the municipality of the City of San
ford, Florida.

Section 4,—That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 3 of this ordinance Is 
the sum of $ 15,000.00, and the sum of 
$15,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose of construc
ting and building said municipal build
ing referred to in Section 3, of this 
ordinance.

Section 5.—That it is the determina
tion of the City Commission that the 
sum of $07,000.00 will he required to 
pay the cost of the extension of 
Park Avenue northward into the wat
ers of Lake Monroe to cnnlde the pub
lic to avail themselves of the right ox 
commerce and transportation afforded 
by water, and to furnish the means of 
access from the highway by land to 
the highway by water for the use of 
the public, and that tho extension and 
construction of Park Avenue north
ward into the waters of Lake Monroe 
is a necessary public improvement and 
will be of general benefit in its rela
tion to the municipality of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Section 6.—That the amount of 
bonds ro a re d  for the purpose set 
forth j.'i Section 5, of this ordinance is 
the sum of $07,000.00, nnd the sum of 
$07,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
cxclurlvc use and purpose set forth in 
Section 5, of this ordinance.

Section 7.—That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that 
the sum of $10,000.00 will be required 
to pay tho cost of the extension nnd 
enlargement of the drainage nnd sew 
erage system of tho City of Snnford, 
Florida, nnd that the extension and 
enlargement of tho drainage and sew
erage system of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, is a necessary public improve
ment and will bo of general benefit in 
Its rotation to the municipality.

Section 8.—That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
fortli in Section 7, of this ordinance 
is the sum of $40,000.00, and tho sum 
of $40,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 7, of this ordinance.

Section 0.—That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that 
the . urn of $468,000.00 will bo required 
to pay the cost of constructing certain 
paved, mnendamired and other hard 
surfaced streets in the City of Snn
ford, Florida, and that the said pro
posed paving and hnrd surfacing of 
certain streets in said City is a nec- 
cessary public improvement nnd will 
be of general benefit in its relation to 
the municipality.

Portion io. That th« .oouunl of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 9, of this ordinance i» 
the sum of $108,000,00, and the sum 
of $108,000.00 of said proposed bund 
issue is hereby appropriated for tho 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 0 of this ordinance.

Section 11.—That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission thnt 
the present outstanding floating in
debtedness of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, amounting to the sum of $35,- 
000.00 should be funded by the issu
ance of bonds, and thnt said outstand
ing floating indebtedness should be 
paid, thereby improving the financial 
condition of said city, and that the 
payment of said floating indebtedness 
will be of general benefit i.i its rela
tion to the municipality.

Section 12.—That the amount of 
lionds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 11, of this ordinance 
is the sum of $35,000.00, nnd the sum 
of $35,000.00 of said proposed bond is
sue is hereby appropriated for the ex
clusive use nnd purpose set forth in 
Section 11, of this ordinance.

Section 13.—That, in

and FOR BONDS."
"Against the npprova! of thnt cer

tain ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, entitled,

"An Ordinance Providing for 
nn Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in tho sum of 
$625,000.00, for Municipal Pur
poses; the Proceeds Derived from 
the Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Extension 
of Park Avenue Northward Into 
the Waters of I.ako Monroe, for 
the Extension of the Drainage and 
Sewerage System, for Construct
ing Paved, Mncndamizcd or Oth
er Hard Surfaced Streets, and for 
Funding and Paying tho Out
standing Floating Indebtedness of 
tho City of Sanford, Evidenced by 
Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, to Call 
nn Election to Determine the 
question ns to tho Issuance of 
Said Bonds for the Aforesaid Pur
poses,"

and AGAINST BONDS."
Section 15.—Thnt this ordinance 

shall become effective immediately 
upon its final passage nnd adoption.

Adopted on this the 10th day of 
April, A. D. 1022.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
I- R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk, Sanford, Floridn.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state it u  our honetc 
belief tbit the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield ire of finer 
quality (ind hence of better 
tsite) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Liam  U  Njtri C».
7

i v

v\ ^

Chesterfield
ISr  

0 ■ 9c
Vacuum tin* 
of 50 - 45c

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  T u rk ish  a n d  Dom estic tobaccos— blended

i*

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

Whereas, The City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
10th day of April, A. I). 1922, duly 
passed and adopted a certain ordi
nance entitled,

“An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issue of Ronds by the City of Snn
ford, Florida, in the sum of 
$625,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Ruildlng and Contracting a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenue Northward 
into the Waters of Lake Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drain, 
age and Sewerage System, for 
Constructing', Paved, Macadamiz
ed or Other Hard Surfaced 
Street , and for Funding and 
Paying the Outstanding Floating 
Indebtedness of the City of San
ford ll.iileiiiif] b> Vouchers 
Heretofore Issued, and Authoriz
ing the Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, to call nn Elec
tion to Determine the Question as 
to the Issuance of Said Bonds for 
the Aforesaid Purposes," 

nnd
Whereas said ordinance provides for 

the issue of bonds by the City of San
ford. Florida, for municipal purposes 
In the total sum of $625,000.00, the 
proceeds derived from tho tale of said 
bonds to be expended in the following 
manner, to-wit:

115,000.00 for building and con
structing a municipal building for 
housing the municipal library of the 
city.

$67,000.00 for the extension of Park 
Avenue Northward into the wnters of 
Lako Monroe to enable the public to 
nvnil themselves of the right of com
merce nnd transportation afforded by 
water, and to furnish the means of 
access from the highway by land to 
the highway by water for the use of 
the public.

$40,000.00 for the extension and en- 
accordancc largement of the drainage nnd sewer-

Ronds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mature July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 270 to 
mature July 1st, 1033.

Ronds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
mature July 1st, 1031. 
bonds to tie numbered from 301 to 625, 
both numbers inclusive, to Iwnr the 
same date of maturity, bonds number
ed from 301 to 625, both numbers in
clusive, to mature 30 years nftcr the 
date of the issuance thereof; this en
tire issue of bonds to be dated July 
1st, 1022, both principal and interest 
of said bonds to be payable at some 
bank in the City of New York, Slate of 
New York.

Whereas, prior to the issue of the 
bond* nl*nvo described, under tho char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, the g 
said ordinance proposing snid issue of m 
bonds must be approved by a majority i j  
vote of the electors of tin* City of San- •  
ford, Florida, who are qualified to vote ■ 
as nhown by the registration and tax ■ 
books of the City, at nn election called * 
and held for thnt purpose. | ■

Therefore, I, 4*. B. Henry, as Mayor 
of the t'ity of Snnford, Florida, under 
and by virtue of tho authority in me 
Vested hy the ordinances of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and we, C. E. Henry.

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Hast Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta ,  Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private bath* and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $1210 per day; $10 to 118 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

■ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaauaaanaaaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaa
■

[ CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Cnr Lots or Less. Ship us

Ricliinond, Virginia

S. O. Chase and Forest I ake, ns Com- 
missioners of the City of Snnford,. ■ N O T I C E

With Section 7, of the Revised Ordl- «ge system of the City.
nances of the City of Snnford, Florida, \ $468,000.00 for the construction of
the Mayor of the City of Sanford,, paved, macadamized and other haul
Florida, is hereby instructed, author
ized nnd empowered to call an elec
tion to determine the question of the 
issuance of the bonds provided for by 
this ordinance.

Section 14.—That the form of the 
ballots for said election shall he as 
follows, to-wit:

“For tho Approval of that certain 
ordinance of tho City of Sanford, en
titled

"An Ordinance Providing for 
nn Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Snnford, Florida, in tho sum of 
$625,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from tho 
Sale Thereof to bo Used for 
Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for tho Exten
sion of Park Avcnuo northward 
into the Waters of Lake Monroe, 
for tho Extension of the Drain
age and Sewerage System, for 
ConstructingPaved, Macadamized 
or other Herd Surfaced Streets, 
and for Funding and Paying the 
Outstanding Floating Indebted
ness of the City of Sanford, Evi
denced by Vouchers Heretofore 
Issued, and Authorizing the May
or of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, to call an Election to Deter

mine the Question as to the Issu
ance of Said Bonds for the Afore
said Purpose*"

surfaced streets in tho City, nnd
$35 ,000.00 for funding nnd paying 

the outstanding floating indebtedness 
of tho City of Sanford. Floridn, evi
denced hy vouchers heretofore issued 
by the City of Sanford, Floridn.

Snid bonds to he of the denomina
tion of One Thousand Dollars each, 
hearing interest at the rate of six 
per centum per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually nn the 1st days of 
July nnd January, snid lionds to la* 
numbered consecutively from 1 to 625, 
but It numbers inclusive, said bonds to 
mature in the following manner, to- 
wit: bonds to be numbered from 1 to 
300, both numbers inclusive, to be ser
ial bonds; the maturity dates of bonds 
of this issue to be numbered from 1 
to 300, both inclusive, to la* ns fol
lows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered from 1 
mature July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered from 31 
mature July 1st, 1026.

Bonds numbered from 61 
mature July 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered from 91 
mature July 1st, 1028.

Bands numbered from 121 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered from 151 
(nature July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 181 to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

to 30 to

to 60 to

to 90 to

to 120 to

to 150 to

to 180 to

to 210 to

Florida, comprising the City Commis
sion of Snnford, Florida, do hereby 
call an election to he held in the City 
of Sanford, Florida, on the 17th day 
of May, A. D. 1922, to determine the 
question by snid election then and 
there to la* held, whether the said or
dinance proposing said isrtio of bonds 
shall he adopted, approved ami con
firmed by tho electors of said City, 
nml whether the bonds provided for III 
said ordinance shall he issued by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in tho man
ner and for the pur[*oscs in said ordi
nance provided nnd set forth.

And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor of tho 
City of Sunford, Floridn, nnd we, C.
E. Henry, S. 0. Chase and Forest 
Lake, ns the City Commission 6f the 
City of Snnford, Florida, do hereby 
appoint H. K. Tolar, C. L. Britt nnd
F. P. Hines, Inspectors of said elec
tion, and W. M. Haynes, as Clerk of 
said election.

The said election hereby ordered and 
called t« be held on the said 17th day 
of May, A. D. 1922, shall i*e held nnd 
conducted in the manner prescribed by 
the ordinances nnd charter of the City 
of Sanford, Floridn.

WITNESS the hands of C. K. Henry, 
ns Mayor of the City of Snnford, Flor
ida, nnd C. E. Henry, S. O. Chase and 
*'orcst Lake, ns Commissioners, com
posing the City Commission of tho 
City of Snnford, Florida, attested by 
1.. II. Philips, Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and the corporate 
seal of the City of Sunford, Florida, 
on this the 10th day of April, A. D. 
1022.

CHAS. K. HENRY,
. As Mayor of the City

of Snnford, Florida. 
CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

As the City Cornmls- 
» aion of the City of

Sanford, Florida .

MEN—You huvt* heard it hinted nrotmd that Tire.s nnd 
Tubes were going up, hut here in u 25% REDUCTION, it 
marks the lowest prices in Tire history.

■
■
■

Attest:
I R. PHILIPS. (SEAL)

City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

April 12-19-26; May 3-10-17.

Wc still have n few of those beauti
ful Easter Greeting Cards, hand-paint
ed nnd others nt the O. T. O. Gift 
Shop. «S-3tp

(1,000 Fabric. 10,000 Cords

30X.T/2 $ 9.45 $14.40
32x4 16.25 23.35
33x4 17.00 24.00
34x4 17.25 24.65
34x4 */2 20.00 31.60
33x5 .................... .......  21.00 37.50
36x6 59.50
40x8 111.50

a■■

■
■a

DIRECT-Eactory-to-users prices. You will probably never 
see ns low prices again. These prices subject to change 
without notice.

Ray Brothers Phone 548
a
■
■■■■
a■a

GAS—OIL—BATTERIES—AIR—WATER—SERVICE
Ma
■

ICE! ICE!
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Now Delivered in Sanford
-Car on Trnck at Freight Depot, City Delivery-

BETTER ICE CHEAPER

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 We«t Firat Street 101S Weat F lril Street

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
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white*" for hi* support. Don’t you 
know that the leaders of the Repub- 

party in Florida only us* the 
in politics because they “can 

use” them when the time comes and 
don't you know they use them only 
to keep the patronage for themselves ? 
The Post evidently intends to keep 
up its policy of making a real white 
Republican party in Florida.

----------- e — ------
DIFFERENT KINDS OF PAVING

Now that Seminole County and the 
city of Sanford are thinking about new 

Oa* w«.lli,W ,< *J __ is 'o a ta  paving of roads snd streets it would
Tk* ki« iz- is-m s* w ~klT H*e- ■* weI1 t0 investigate the various

aM * a t t r * i r  *•»**• s*attaai* c«aai7 kinds of paving and while getting the 
a a S  l i  i i k l l i k r A  e v e ry  F r U i ; .  A i m -  ,  , ,  , .t la  l a s  ra t* *  m a d *  k a « w a  * a  a * * t : « -  very* best that money can buy at the 
t l a a .  D e a v a e r a t l r  l a  y e l l  I I ra .  IX M  p e rilw iyi la aSiaar*.
Mk Mill: it a s s o r t  a t k i )

same time investigate the kind that 
PRKSB not mean so much in freight 

rates. We know that the btick roads 
in time gone by have given service, 
we know that the grouted brick road* 

Now the Orlando Sentinel is trying wtrv an innovation over the ordinary' 
to prove that the Reporter-Star is a brick road with no concrete shoulders, 
“street walker.” A suit for libel is we know that brick while undoubtedly 
in the offing. the best material, costs so much in

freight rates as to be almost impos-

of Tampa has bean completed for two 
yean or more and it has a border of 
white end pink oleanders that have 
flowered and are a thing of beauty

mUsioner in that district says It will 
be hardsurfsced with clay in the near 
future.

If you have occasion to drive to Or-
and a joy forever to the motorists Undo from Titusville, by all means go 
and the people traveling this fine via Mims, Southmere and Oviedo-you 
highway. Almost every south Flor- will save both time and mileage, 
ids county U endeavoring to beautify Titusville Advocate.
the highway.! and Seminole c o u n t y ----------- *
should begin at once to plant trees FAIRBANKS WANTS TO 
and shrubs and the idea of oleanders CLIMB MT. EVEREST
U good for the cattle will not eat --------
oleanders we understand. The county Douglas Fairbanks has a new pet 
commissioners could find out how ambition. He want* to climb to the

When a man keeps In step with a 
woman, he haln't got muon mental 
energy left for anything else.

these repain  can be made when need
ed much money ran be saved the 
county and the tax payen and the

REVOLUTIONISTS
READY TO START 

BUSINESS IN

(Hr Tk* AtiorUi,!
EL PASO, April 12.~TVh? 

secret service mer. laid 
before Juares officials poliy^ 
in El Paso purchasing horsta * 
nition for revolutionary e.tw £ 
to Mexico in thU vicinity. **

Free lectufe, Princess. TV,*
p- m- ........U

wide their new roads will be and plant top of ML Everest, the world's high- 
oleanders and trees far enough from est peak and one which, thus fur, has 
the road that they would not be in defied mankind to find out what's up- 
the way of farther improvements and on its top.
when the roads are widened the work* Doug confided this ambition in the 
men could be cautioned about break- course of a description of an Oriental 
ing down any of the shrubbery as tour which he intend* to take with the 
they put in new road materials. It wife—"Our Mary"—when boht can 
is high tine that Seminole county spare the time from their many ardu-
was looking after the beautification 0u* duties of picture production. gtor* an(j taking advantagTrf1
of nil the roadway, in the county. It Douglas Fairbanks will appear in of ^  unusual values , t  v, '  
is a work In which all the clubs and the leading role of “The Three Mus- for yotl I
societies and sehoola would be inter- koteers" at the Star Theatre Friday cejvwj amJ at prlee| ,h' 
ested and the work could be faeililat- And Saturday of this week. Rivers Brothers, Sanford Atẑ "

fcfscall *m cr Jiunn, iur III, *•■■■» ...--------
little

ed by the co-operation of all the civic
“How long will the timber last" asks *ible- to purchase. We know that cer- idea of floating the Wnds and fir- of the c°anty. Sait water Mullet, 10c lb. Tillis’

the Leesburg Commercial. \S e don t tain kinds of asphalt roads are bet- ing the roads now and building the du,t a little money and a little Market Phone 299, 311 Sanford Ave- Free lecture. Princess. Thcrvi*
know but the way they arc alaughter. ter than others, we know that the bridge thus giving Seminole county w*tchful care for a few months nue. 14-3tp p. m.
ing it and wasting it here in this roads recently constructed with an oil the best of roads and a good bridge at wou'd «x>n be rewarded by one of the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
county it will not be long. surface are no good and will have to one crossing of the St. John, river mo,t beautiful counties in the state

----------- 0-----------  lie gone over with an asphait surface will be worth more than double all ‘n l^e °* flowers and trees and •■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■**■■ ■
Baseball opens today In all the big t0 , ave what we have already put the money that will be levied by taxes Sbnibs.

leagues, Florida league has been down. We know that certain kinds and the extra taxation that will re- -----------
playing for the past week but the 0f aro better than other* for a suit from more bonds. The bridge 21 j HOC Its TO ORLANDO
big ones have been waiting for today foundation and for oil penetration, we will soon pay for itself and then can --
to bring on the of'icial opening. know enough now about road building be made a free bridge thus again, By the reconstructed Mims-South-

0 ~ ^ o w  nothing. But—we can al- demonstrating that Seminole county is rnere-Oviedo road the auto trip from
Seventy five school teachers from WAy* live aruj !earn and living and one of the most progressive in the Tlttievtlln k

tnc r*ew r.nunna niaus wt rt nere u>- learning mean* the examination of state and is governed by business 
day on the Clyde Line. They had other roads in the state that have men and peopled by tax payers who  ̂ •',jr’i
heard so much about Sanford that been down as long as our brick roads believe in spending money where it bi* Buick car, carrying six pas- 
they just had to visit the city and anj  seemingly arc jn better condition will do the most good. The bonds ’‘en^rr*, J. J. Parrish made the trip 
see it for themselves. now. We aj50 know that the nine foot voted yesterday were different from *n “ 4  hours on Wednesday, returning

roads are a thing of the past and no the ordinary bond issue as they ,n c‘5tac-IJ" the same time.
Lake Monroe ought to be proud of matter how solidly built they may meant saving what we already have. The distance by the speedometer on 

her vote against the bonds especially have been ’the constant traffic over It was very much like the man who Mr- Parrish's car wss M S miles. By 
when their road right through the the same surface will break them up has a fine car that is needed in his *he usual traveled route, via New 
town will be repaired among the first, in time and the traffic now demands a business and a minor break occuring ■''■myrna it is 91 miles—a saving of 
made wider and made better and the wider road. the man leaves the car in the garage mile* by the new route,
people of Monroe will profit thereby. With this knowledge gained it would because the repairs would cost Donaldson, of Southmere, «ays

-----------*»-----------  be well for our county commissioners something and while the car is in distance from Titusville to Orl&n-
A Lion's Club is being formed in and our city commissioners to inves- the garage he is losing money by not do ** ^  miles; but Mr. Parrish’s 

Jacksonville. If any more clubs are ligate every kind <f paving in the having the use of the car in his daily 'Pedometer registered 55V, miles, 
formed in Sanford we will need a poor state before putting down any more business. Roads that cannot be used The road aero*, No-Man's-Land in 
House Club to take care of those of roads. There is n kind of asphalt or that are going to pieces for the Volusia county is rough in places, but 
uh who have reached the limit. We brick being put down on the roads and lack of a few dollars spent on their rao,t *' is easily negotiated. The 
are being literally "clubbed to streets of South Florida towns that improvement are a source of expense, “Pproach to the Upper St- Johns riv-
death." looks mighty good. The Memorial inconvenience, poor returns, bad busl- t,r ** over a Ifood bridge that crosses

-----------o Highway between Tampa and Oldsmar noss. sloughs cast of the river; and a
Now that the bonds for improving on t*le west coast is built of this block To build good roads and let them anJ roomy ferry, easy to drive

the roads have passed by such a nnt* 11 *• wearing mighty fine, is fall into decay is poor busineis judg- on> the river in one minute,
handsome majority the bridge at Os- *mooth and while soft in summer on ment ar;d the Herald wishes to con- The worst stretch of sandy road is 
teen will be built and the tolls on the aCf°“nt of the asphalt coating on top rratulate the people of Seminole in Seminole county west of the river. 
Monroe bridge will be lowered ac- certainly easy riding and easy on "°unty upon their big vote for the A number of men are now working on m
cordingly. What a grand thing for lhv Dr** an(* 1* standing the strain of bonds Tuesday. that piece of road. The county com-
the people. heavy traffic admirably. There is also R means better roads, more roads, _

A CHECK ON
Yourself

Do not try to pay bills without a checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; ami, be
sides, with a checking account, you san k«p 
an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 
vou to become one of its customers.

] The Peoples Bank of Sanford
a sheet asphalt road that seems to be a drawbridge instead of a ferry, a bet-

We note by the papeci that they *rJ  l»»ting in quality and will ter county in many ways and
. . . . . .  - 1____ ____________________________________________________________ _____ ______ l .L  . L . . Pr<>‘ ■

are going to have that bathing parade L>ear investigation. What Sanford cressiv* commonwealth that spells ■
in St. Petersburg. Probably nave it wanli and what Seminole county success, progress, civic beauty, good ■
while the Presbyterian meeting is in wants is some good material that can | business. ®
progress. We were down there last 1* ®*d# partly here and will not cost Seminole county of the piun- 3 
week and we want »n Irnw *rby Buck — much in freight rates. Brick is t,cr* in good road building in the
Turner and F.d Naugle did not pull it K°°^ and there are few materials that i» holding her lead and will
then. . w'ill take its place but we will never continue to do so as long as the pro-

-----------o----------- r a>' the exorbitant freight rates again «res*ive citizenship thinks along
We have received a communication ,,n brick for road building. * these broad line*.

from the Navy League or some such R w-ould be well for the citizens -----------o----------
organization telling about the great generally to give thii matter serious 
danger of cutting down the navy, thought now before any more paving .
Yes, yes, we know it, we know i t  ** done. It will pay us in the long run 
Taking nwa> the jobs of n bunch of to investigate and to give our offic- 
chnir warmer* will always meet with the benefit of all the knowledge

l a a i a a a i i a a i a a i B i i B i B a a a i i i B a a i a i a i B a a a a a i i M i a a M i i a a a a i a H i i B a a a B a a i i a a a a a i a i i i n

SO LET US FORGET THIS 
GASOLINE TAX-

the disapproval of many of the
C. W.’s but the common people want 
the government to cut the expenses 
of ships and men and put them to 
doing something useful.

gained. Road building in this fast 
growing community is one of the big
gest problems that confronts us  t o 
day.

We were way dowm in the peninsula 
the other day and noted the farm* 
as h  passed. There were so many 
acre* of fine cabbage being plowed up 
that it made u* sick at heart. The

SEMIN01.K HOLDS HER OWN

That Florida's gasoline tax law is 
invalid, is a ruling handed down by || 
the supreme court. Such a tax has ■ 
been In ten months' operator, yield- ■ 
ng $•'■00,000. Lawyers are agog, gaso- J  

line consumers realize that they have ■ 
been undergoing another extracting a 
process, and there is no likelihood 2 
that the money can be refunded. In J  
the meantime the state road depart- ■ 
ment is not cancelling any projects. w 

Just what share ( f this fortune is J  
South Florida’s ? If the money rould J  
be refunded how much w, u!d Orange a 
county get! £

It would seem that there is no re- 5 
course left for the motorists but to * 
take their medicine. Bill Jones

Seminole county yesterday again 
demonstrated that it is one of the 
most progressive counties in the 
state when It comes to road building 

same thing happened to our cabbage aRd ™*king all necessary improve- 
grower* here. It ought to make the 011,1,11 I°r 'be benefit of the residents 
railroads sit up and take notice for ant  ̂ tourist*. Having a fine 
the deluge will follow. All of this °f pood road* and finding
fine cabbage would have been shipped deteriorating at many
to northern markets men at a small l^bil* it was thought advisable by
price if the railroad rate could have 'be l" ard of county commiasioners to J,m Johnson are very philosophic 
been cut. $100,000 worth of time warrants about the matter as it is another cas

_______ 0 _ <n priviledge made possible by a law °* 'he public paying the freight
The Winter l’ark Bust says that the ,-raf' r<l through the effort* of For- The fortune has been collected, some 

Republican leader. W. R. O’Neal took '■,t •'“ke while he was in the house { :t ha* gone thither and som,- hither ■ 
aide* with the negro Republicans and ,,f representatives) and with these 'here appears no serious reason t 
“mistered" them here and there in the tin,c w*'rann the work of improving " h> torthar expense shoi ld be en- 2 
convention to gtt their votes. If the tho rwa<l5 and *1m  building a steel vo'T*“ ronrenlng the legislature in J  
Post talk* right out in meeting like drawbridge at the Osteen ferry could session or of hiring b«>okVeep- J
this they will take aw ay their black be accomplished. The matter was •‘r*- adding machines and ready reck- a 
and tan patronage and Bro. Wendler brought to the attention of the Cham- bnfr* discover where's the cash 2 
■will have to fall lack on the “lily ber of Commerrr. the various clubs -,r;d b°w much i» extent. Just forget

and organizations, the people in gen- *'•
~  era! all over the county and the over- "  f  suffer for the nonce while we 

whelming majority for the bonds yes- r a>' auto, county, state . personal,
■ a terday proves that the work of the income, school, luxury, tobacco,

2 commiasioners was approved by the war. peace, occupation, leal, poll and
■ people and their judgment in regard inheritance taxes and innumerable 1L
a to floating the time warrants was censes, and then by a process of
■ sound. When in the history of any "hocus pocus" we forget about it. So
2 county or city or private enterprise let us forget this gasoiinr tax. which

it becomes necessary to raise money has been illegally collected, if such a
for improvements it is always good thing is possible for an overtaxed
business judgment to borrow money man— Orlando Sentinel, 
and make the needed improvement*

Copjrig. t Hart Schaffnrr . .if*-

• jlf Your Clothes Have Style
me 2 /

a
■a

FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

EASTER CANDIES

and by making them save twice the 
sum of money in stopping deterior
ation and loss of time and money.

BEAUTIFY THE HIGHWAYS

While Seminole county is not thru 
* Our roads need repairs, they will con. with road building and we know that 
a tinue to need repairs but once they all the new roads will be wider and 
2 are repaired right they will last for it might be a good idea to wait until
■ many years with minor repairs made our main highways are made over bc-
■ by the road supervisor on the job all fore planting tree# and shrub* and 
2 'be time. Roads are like railroads, yet are we not losing time waiting?

aaB aaaB aaB B B B aaaaaaaaaB aaS  , 'bey need repairs ail the time and if The new Memorial Highway south

DEANF TURNER
I’fconca 497-49< 

MELAKA BLOCK

Most likely they have everything else you want. It* 
doesn’t pay to put Rood style into poor fabric. Good style 
always means careful tailoring-.

If you choose your clothes for Style you are on the 
right road—provided the price is right.

You always get this in HART SCHAFFNER &
2 MARX CLOTHES at our 1922 prices.
aaa

j S a n f o r da
■

j Shoe 8C Clothing Company
I Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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SOCIAI. CALENDAR

Iflwrrday-Mr*. C. £  Henry will en- 
tcrtain the memben of the Mcrrio 
Matron* Bridge Club at her homo

. on Magnolia avenue.
Thursday-Call meeting of the S t
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that every member of the Guild bo 
present, and the preildent aaka that 
every one be preaent and pleaae bo 
on time, matters of special importance 
must be attended to at once.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
Mias Mnrthn Fox was hostess to a 

pleasant meeting of the Pipo Organ 
Club Monday afternoon at her home 
on Oak Avenue.

Several matters of club interest 
were disposed of and plans made for 
new work. The reports of chairmen 
of standing committees show enthus
iasm in nil lines.

After the adjournment of the busi- 
Agncs Guild at the home of Mrs. ness session Miss Fox served a most 
Archie Betts at three o’clock. (tempting ice course.

Club members present wore: Mes- 
dames A. M. Phillips, Kent Rossitcr, 
Sinnh Brsy, Charles Ryan, Powell 
Methvinc, Gntchcll Farrell, Hall* 
Craig Harris, Merriwcther, Mac Al- 
istcr and Misses Jeanette Lalng and 
Martha Fox.

f Thursday—Mrs. Ed Betts will enter
tain the members of the Bon ton 
Bridge Club at her homo on Park 
avenue, complimenting Mrs. Brax
ton Baggett, a recent bride.

Friday—Mrs. Fred Williams will en
tertain the members of the Book 
Lovers Club at her home on Oak 
avenue.

Monday—Grand Esster Bali at the A heautifui event of interest to n 
Parish House at nine o clock. • • wide circlr of friends was the mnr-

Saturdny—Story Hour will be held at r |aKC this morning at ten o’clock of 
four o’clock at Central Park. Miss Gladys Lorraine Bryan and Mr.

Saturday—Little Miss Caroline Hill 'Wilbur Dewey Hotfman, which wna 
will entertain a number of her solemnized at the home of tho bride’s 
young friends at nn Paster Egg brother and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. I.cs- 
Hunt at her homo on Fourth St., 'p* Bryan n M m avenue, I)r. S.

HOFFMAN.BRYAN

at four o'clock.
Saturday—Cooked Food Sale and 

Easter Sale by the members of the

W. Walker officiating, in the pres 
erne of many friends and relatives of 
the ycung couple.

deon pleated crepe do chine, and car
ried a basket of pink and white, the
handle tied with a fluffy bow of tulle.

The groom entered with his best 
man, Mr. Nicholas Roth, of Norwood, 
Ohio, and was met at the altar by tho 
bride.

The bride, who enered with her fath
er, Mr. L. Y. Bryan, by whom she was 
given in marriage, was lovely in n 
handsome cont suit of navy blue tri
cotine, with hat and other accessories 
of grey nnd her flowers were a cor
sage of bride's roses.

An informal reception was held af
ter the wedding, tho young couple 
leaving in their car for a short trip 
keeping their destination a secret.

The bride is tho only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y’. Bryan, nnd hns 
spent her girlhood in this city, and is 
a very charming young woman. She 
has been entertained at several de
lightful pre-nuptial affairs, and her 
marriage is of deep interest to her 
numerous friends.

Mr. Hoffman is one of Snnford’s 
young business men, being connected 
with the llof-Mac Battery Co.

Among the out-of-town guests nt 
the wedding were Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. 
Carlton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Appleby, 
nnd Miss Myrtle Appleby of Arcadia; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hoffman nnd Miss 
Alice Hoffman, of Eustis, ami Mr. 
ami Mrs. Nicholas Roth of Norwood, 
Ohio.
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FOR SALK BY ALL GROCERS

Pipe Organ (dub nt Donne Turners The vurious rooms of this spacious
Store.

C. E. Wlldmnn or Thomasville, is in 
the city cnlling on his old friends.

Rev. J. N. Thompson, of Oviedo 
was in the city yesterday attending
to business.

heme wore opened en suite nnd beau
tifully decorated. Over the windows, 
doors, nnd mantles were graceful 
asparagus ferns. In the living and

B E G A N  I O T  W  A T E R  
M H N I O N G  W T O O  
T O i r r  I F E E L  R E G I T

Siys glass of hot water with 
phoaphata bafora breakfaet 

wash*# out poisons.

If you wake up with n bad taste 
bad breathe nnd tongue is coated; if

Free Bible lecture, “God’s King
dom Soon to Come." Princess Theatre, 
Thursday night. Come. 13-2tc

.MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Miss Allic (Tillon entertained most 

delightfully at a Miscellaneous show 
er Monday afternoon nt her home on 
Palmetto avenue, in honor of Miss 
Gladys Bryan, a bride-elect of this 

dining rooms and library tho mantles week.
were banked with ferns and potted White nnd green, the wedding col- . . .
plants nnd wicker huskets of white ,,r* were used in the decorations for your hl'm} ne,l,nKj w*int 0flt
olennders. In the living room the this pretty party, quantities of frng
wedding color* of white nnd green rant white carnations nnd snap drag

to  *•» ha *a *a

POLITICAL na

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

sour* nnd forms acid in stomach, or The friends of l). L. Thrasher nn 
you uio bilious, constipated, nervous, nounco his candidacy for the position■ .. vwMxift  i s * * ' - "  i i i i u  a  u n i '  » •• • lu ik iu iic i  m i u  n n n | -  i n  ,

Mr* J. B. Coleman left this morning were most effectively carried out, tall on* combined with fern were effective- 1,m nn' 1 l'n,‘ 1 J“st r ‘K ‘ Counly ( ‘,mm,**,onor l)"'tru *
for Orlando where she will have an pedestals of white entwined with |y used. The Seal of Honor, was of ' ’r,',k M °r"  1. knowing that ho will a t all
operation on her rose. ferns, on which were white wicker j white with ferns nnd tulle. ^  ‘,m”  l ° d®in* U’*

baskets, filled with white oleanders,1 As the guests arrived they were re- ™M>oonful of .mestono phosphate he see. it and that the county will
quested to draw a picture of the m “ • r#hls w,n lh« nnd h" '«  » *'u,ine«  "lnn ln Ulrlrt No- 1
groom, this afforded much merriment. toi n* fr°m Uvcr’ nnd * conscientious worker for the
some of tho drawing being real clever. *ndl,b° 7 U nnd cleanse, sweeten and people of the whole country.-Paid

purify the entire alimentary tract, political Advertisement.

\V. E. Towlandor of the East Coast were plated to form an aisle. In one 
Lumber Company of Fort Pierce was comer was the arch, it too, was of 
in the city yesterday attending to white entwined with fern, nnd it was 
business nnd shaking hands with old here that the solemn words were spok- 
frlends. c-n.

-------- As the guests assembled a beautiful
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Tyler of Lako musical program wns rendered under 

Onorn. nnd their guests Mr. nnd Mrs. the direction of Mrs. Roy Appleby, as 
C. A. Higgins, nnd Mrs. L. Von follows: "A Dream" (Littn Lynn), 
Zandc, spent tho past week In Tampn Mr*. Roy Appleby; "Until" (vocal) by- 
St. Petersburg and other points on Mrs. Appleby, accompanied by Mrs. S. 
the West Coast W. Walker; "For You Alone" (P. J.

O’Rlelly), Maurice Hclnton. During 
the ceremony, "Souvenir" (Frnnk 
Drdla) was solemnly rendered. The 
bridal chorus by Lohengrin, wns used 
ns processional, while Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding March, was used as rccea-

After the drawings, the guests were , ,. . .  # „ ,i. l)o your inside bathing immediatelyked to write bits of advice for the , .upon arising in the morning to wash
out of the system nil the previous
day’s poisonous waste, gases nnd sour
bile before eating more food.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
The regular business meeting of tho 

Westminster Club was held Monday 
afternoon with Miss Zcta Davidson at 
her home on Magnolia pvonue.

After the business had been trans- sional. 
acted, a social hour wna enjoyed, tho 
huites# serving ice cream, cakes and 
punch.

CALL MEETING OF THE ST.
AGNES GUILD

There will be a call meeting of tho
St. Agnes Guild, Thursday afternoon bride, ns flower girl, preceded 
at three oclock nt the home of Mrs. birde scattering rose petals. She wore 
Archie Betts. It is very Important a dainty little costume of pink aecor-

Miss Allic Gillon, ns maid of honor, 
entered first, wearing a fetching irock 
of Mack satin heavily beaded, and 
worn with a black picture hat, her 
flowers wero nn arm bouquet of pink 
rose huds,

Mnrthn Elmedn Hrynn, niece of ths
the

ssiBBBississsRBsnss n n s n z i R i s B S B n n r s i i R N H s s Bi i s i s a N i
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New Arrivals!
O f  Interest to the  

H o u se w ife

GUI’S AND 
SAUCERS

Japanese Designs 
Set of G

$1.65

JUST RECEIVED
Several barrels

ICE TEA GLASSES
Special price for V-j dozen

' 60c
$

COVERED
SUGARS
Special, each

25c

GLASS
ICE WATER JUGS

i/>-Knl. size, special

79c

ns
bride, these were put in capsules nnd 
given to the bride to lie rend while on 
her "honey moon."

Mrs. Porter Pitts rendered several 
songs nnd piano selections in her us
ual charming manner.

Late in the afternoon, little Misses 
Dorothy Gore uml Juanita McMullen 
entered, bearing n large basket of 
"groceries" which they presented to 
the honorce, the hnsket containing 
many lovely gifts, which were opened 
ami greatly admired.

Following the presentation of the 
"shower," the hostess assisted by 
Misses Ruth and Urnco Gillon served 
tempting refreshments consisting of a 
snlnd course with accessories followed 
by grape ice.

Miss Gladys Bryan wore cm this oc
casion n most becoming frock of blue 
taffeta, combined with grey, with a 
large black picture hat.

Among those invited to meet this 
charming honoree were Mrs. L. V. 
Bryan, Mrs. Leslie Bryan, Mrs. II. 
E. Carlton of Arcadia, Mrs. Porter 
I’itts, Mrs. J. M. Gillon, Mrs. S. E. 
Gillon, Mrs. Lonnie McMullen, Mrs. E. 
J. Taylor, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mrs. W. 
A. Lester, Mrs. Ernest Brolherson, 
Mrs. I.orctta Brothcrson, Mrs. Tolar, 
sr., Mrs. Tom Moore, Mr*. Schello 
Maine.*, Mrs. Gertrude Cnrroway, Mrs. 
Vivian Kpeer, Mrs. Ralph K. Gore, 
Misses Mary Howard, Edith Magee, 
Rubn Williams, Annie Lee, Ruth nnd 
Grace Gillon, Dorothy Gore and 
Juanita McMullen.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

The friends of John Mcisch an
nounce his candidacy for tho position 

To feel like young folks feel; like 0f founty Commissioner for District 
you felt before your blood and mus- j,’0f o, knowing that ho will at all 
cles became loaded with body impuri- (|mra )*. found doing his full duty as 
ties, get from your pharmacist a he secs It and that the county will 
quarter pound of limestono phosphnto have n business man In District No. 2 
which is inexpensive nnd almost nru] n conscientious worker for the 
tasteless. people of the wholo country.—Paid

Men nnd women who are usually political Advertisement.
constipated, bilious, headachy or have ( --------
nny stomach disorder should begin For Counly Commissioner
this inside bnthing before break-1
9 m ** ♦ A fl

seam nnd fashioned ditchings, double 
sole, heel and toe. shaped close fitting 
ankle. Colors, black, white and cordo
van. Easter sale price |1.25. Also 
a very nice nnd complete line of every
thing in socks, threo quarters and 
full length hose for men, women, boye, 
girls and infants at Easter Sale 
prices. Don’t fail to seo our show
ings before buying. Rivers Brothers, 
Sanford avenue. 6tf-2wt

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
21st G-tfc

Sparton Horn Service
-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC
TORY

B, C. ECHOLS, Prop.
"Old Mattre** Made New and 
New .Mattre** Made tu Order"
French Avenuo nnd 17th Street

BBaBaMBBBBBBBBBBa ■ » » ■ ■ ■ ■

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT 
The annual businc** meeting of the 

Social Department of the Woman’s 
Club wns held yesterday afternoon nt 
the club room*. It wns also election 
of officers, the following officers be
ing elected for the coming year: 
Chairman, Mr*. R. A. Newman; vice- 
chnirmnn, Mr*. A. P. Connelly; *ec-

Meet mo at the Eauter Bull. 12-IRc

Free lecture, Prince**, Thursday M 
p. m. U»ltc

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the position ot county coinminnioncr 
for District No. 2, subject to the de
cision of the Democratic primary to be 
held Juno Gth, 1022.

WALTER HAND.

c i i r r v r
kM U j L  1 1Tu'SIC

A.
For Counly Commissioner

Your shoe money goes farthest at. n . ru j  I announce my candidacy for the po-our store. Peter* Diamond Brand ,, . . sition of County Commissioner for theshoes are solid leather throughout. t l l J J J  v,_
New spring stock Just received com
prising the new nnd good things f or , ... ,
every member of tho family. See our 
styles nnd hear our prices. We save 
you money. Riven Brothen, San-

All (he (.iitoMt Popular Hits

II. CHASE, LESTER AND 
PREMIER PIANOS

ford avenue. fitf-w2t

Have you a "hearing ear?" Then 
hear tho lecture at the Princess The* 
nlro, Thursday, 8 p. m. Free. Dl-2tc

Ditdrict No. 2 subject to the decision 
of the Democratic primary to be held 

My decision to enter 
the race wns made at the earnest re
quest of ninny friend* and i promise 
that if elected to servo the best inter
est* of the entire county.

JOHN W. BELL.

Just arrived an entire now line of 
dainty favor* for Easter, weddings 
and all occasions.—O. T. 0. Gift Shop.

13-Dtp

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER- 
FULLY

In theso days of "flu," cough*, rolds, 
croup and whooping cough, it is well 
to know that every year there are 
-rued more bottles of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar than of nny other cough
medicine. Mrs. 8. L. Hunt, 515 W. Gth 

rotary nnd treasurer, Mr*. Howard I . g t Cincinnnli( oh i{)> writcs: "Foley’s
Smith; rhnirman membership commit
tee, Mr*. Frank Miller; finance chair
man, Mr*. J. D. Woodruff; program 
chnirmnn, Mr*. I). W. Herndon.

Honey nnd T.ir relieved me of a hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheezing and {min* in the chest. It 
is helping my mother wonderfully.'

At the conclusion of the l>u*ii™« : why druggist* recommend Pol-. l mil It » i n  us ivvuiiiih
5 meeting the member* were entertain-1 cytg So|,i everywhere.—Adv

Kanner s Department j
Store .. j

“3 BLOCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES"

213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550

of players.
The club rooms were lovely with 

baskets of cut flowers nnd fern*.
After an interesting game of bridge 

scores were counted and the prize, a 
wicker basket filled with sweet |>eus, 
wan awarded Mrs. W. D. Holden, for 
having held high score.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. W. T. 
Langley, Mrs. R. J. Holly nnd Mrs. 
John Lconardl served dainty refresh
ments consisting of frappe, cakes and 
wafers.

TAKE NOTICE nnd save money!
$100 buys lluick 4; $550 buys Bulck 

G; $475 buys Oldsmobile 4; $G00
buys Oldsmobile H. Balance, terms to 
suit your purse. When they make 
better car*, I will sell them.—N, II. 
Gamer. 12-10tc

There will be a call meeting of Clr- 
clo No. 2 at the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Telford Thursday at 3:00 o’clock. All 
members are urgently requested to bo 
present. 12-3tc

Free lecture, Princess, Thursday 8 
p. m. 14-1 tc

Easter Ball, Monday, April 17, nn 
event you can not afford to miss.

12-Gtc

Hear Mr. Pollock, of New York, 
Princess Theatre Thursday, B p. m. 
Seats free. No collection. 13*2tc

Bayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

For County Commissioner 
Having served the people of Send- 

mde County ns commissioner since tho 
county wns established, I will again bo 
a candidate for the position of County 
Commissioner from the Third District 
subject to the decision of tho Demo
cratic primary to be held June G, 11)22.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

For Representative
At the earnest request of many 

friends I have decided to become n 
candidate for the position of represen
tative from 8ominolo County subject 
to the decision of the Democratic Vr*’ 
rnary to be held June Gth, l'J22. Hav
ing served for threu terms us repre
sentative nnd knowing the needs of 
the county and the state I will serve 
the people to the best of my ability 
nnd believe I am qualified tc give 
them reul service as n member of the 
Florida legislature.

FOREST LAKE.

UPRIGHT PLAYERS, GRANDS

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welnkn Hlork

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OITICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Nice assortment new spring dress 
materials received. Styles that will 
please you and nt prices you are wil
ling to pay. Visit our storo and get 
the advantage of the new prices. 
Riven Brothen, Sanford avenue.

otf—w2t

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April 
21st. G-tfc

The Pipe Organ Club will have a 
Cooked Food Sale Saturday, April 16. 
Easter egge will alio bo on sale. 
Those wishing to put in an order for 
Easter Egge will please phone 171.

7-10te

Something opeclal at Rivera Broth
en , Sanford averue—Ladles' pan 
tbnad silk hooe, mercerised Hale top,

212 East. 1st 8t.

C h a p p e d  h a n d s  
a n d  face s n e e d n ’t  

b o t h e r .
MENTH0LATUM
s o o th e s  a n d  h e a ls j 
chaps a n d  c h ilb la in ^  
^quickly and genth*

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVB YOU MONEY 

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

.•!

If;
r  . I

9; I f f

I1t ,

l

B
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ciablc degree; when conviction! for 
the violation of the law are becoming 
moat numerous; that at such time, the 
largest amount of apace is given in 
some of our newspapers to articles 
most flimsy of fact which set forth 
the idea that ‘prohibition Is a fail- 
u re .

S t Louis while the Ohio, which 
empties into the Mississippi at Cairo, 
was either falling or stationary. At 
Memphis the Mississippi is falling.

T h e  O r g a n iz e d  E f f o r tSTEAMSHIP MAURETANIA
SHEARS RECORD

Enforcement Appropriation of $ 
Showed to Be Overpaid

CHERBOURG, April 12 —The Cun- 
ard steamship Mauretania arrived 
yesterday from New York, making 
the trip from Ambrose channel light
ship, 3,161 miles in flve days 10 hours 
and nine minutes, which is declared 
to be the fastest time recorded by any 
trans-Atlantic vessel since August 
1014.

of the officers of this bank will 
mean for you a full measure of the 
best of service, advice or co-opera
tion that a Modern Banking In
stitution has to offer its patrons.

whiskey was withdrawn from ware
houses under permits, and in 1021 
withdrawals amounted to about 3,* 
600,000 gallons. On the basts of the 
Inst three or four months, he report
ed, withdrawals this year will amount 
to about 2,000,000 gallons, "which is 
perhaps only about 600,000 gallons in 
excess of normal medicinal require
ments."

Of the 600 breweries manufactur
ing near-beer at the beginning of this 
fiscal year, he declared 286 have been 
reported fn violation of the law; 05 
plnnli arc under Hoizurc by the gov
ernment and offers in compromise as 
high as $00,000 have been received.

"I have long been persuaded," he 
snid "that fines ngninst large viola
tors are hut very small detcrent forc
es, so wo are today citing nil brewer
ies found guilty of violation in the 
United States on criminal informa
tions. Wo art’ not only revoking per
mits of the guilty, hut are also refus
ing to reissue permits to persons who 
have violated the provisions of their 
permits, ami this has resulted in the 
elosing down of about 60 near-beer 
plants in recent months."

Asserting that there was a propa
ganda to create the impression thnt 
tile prohibition law was non-operativs, 
Mr. Haynes snid:

"It is significant thnt at the time 
when liquor is the most difficult to 
obtain in all our history; when drunk
enness has decreased to n very nppre-

PH1LADELPHIA, Pn., April 12.— 
Revenues from the nntionnl prohibi- 
tion act should pay many times over 
the $10,000,006 appropriated for the 
enforcement of the dry laws during 
the coming year, Prohibition Commis- 
aioner Hayncr. declared in nil address 
here Sunday night.

"It would he interesting to the peo
ple to know," he snid, "that if we were 
to collect the fines, penalties and 
special tax imposed upon violators of 
the law In the first six months of this 
administration they would more than 
pay two and one-half times the esti
mated cost of enforcing the prohibi
tion law for the next year. These 
enormous figures do not include near
ly $3,000,000 in bonds that nrc being 
forfeited to the government, or $2,- 
000,000 thnt have been offered in com
promise by 21 of the large violators 
of the law, and do not include the $0,- 
000,000 in differential or prohibitive 
tax thnt have been referred to pre
viously.

Mr. Haynes declared thnt ten 
months of renewed efforts to restrict 
good liquor into legitimate channels, 
the result “is perhaps ns nearly 
achieved ns possible."

Immediately preceding prohibition, 
ho stated, there was an annual con
sumption in the country of about 130,- 
whiskey, while shrdlu shrdlu un unun 
000,000 gallons of American made 
whiskey, while during the year 1020, 
approximately 12,500,000 gallons of

(Hr Tkr AiiocUltra I'rciil
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 12.—Flood 

water, held within bounds along the 
Mississippi, was taking its toll in 
Southern Arkansas inst night as a re
sult of a brenk in a levee along White 
river which let in water which ulti
mately will engulf upwards of 25 
squnre miles of cultivated land and n 
dozen or moro towns and rice fanning 
settlements in what is known ns I-n- 
conln Circle nt the confluence of the 
White and Mississippi rivers in Desha 
county.

Thus far no loss of life has been 
reported, hut heavy damage to farm 
property was anticipated ns n result 
of the force with which the flood was 
driven through the gap in the em
bankment by high winds which pre
vailed Mondny night and Tucsdny.

According to dispatches received 
here the break which occurred Mon
dny night will flood the towns of 
Snow laike, Henrico, l.nconia, Knowl- 
ton and Ferguson. Reports received 
over railroad wires nidiented that the 
water late yesterday had reached a 
depth of from 5 to H feet in the flood
ed area.

Reports from points along the Mis
sissippi river Tuesday night indicated 
thnt the levees on that waterway, 
menaced for nearly a month by high 
wate rand facing a prolongation of 
the flood as a result of henvy rains 
over the Northern water sheds, were 
intact at all points with no more ser
ious trouble developing thus far than 
wave wash and minor slides. Work
men hurried to endangered points have 
quickly remedied the trouble, accord
ing to late dispatches, and engineers 
directing the fight still were confident 
thnt the main embankments would 
hold.

Rising s t a g e s  were reported in the This in positively the be*t itefrigera 
Mississippi yesterday from New Mad-1 tor on the Market Today 
rid, Mo., 171 miles above Memphis, to -----------CAM. AND SEE IT———

SHOT WIFE FOR ItURGLAR

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I\ FORSTER, President IJ. F. WIUTNER, Cashier

C L E A N A U L K
ONE-PIECE. PORCELAIN LINED

we invite you to call and get our prices on 

PAINT, VARNISHES and STAINS. PAT

TON SUN-PROOF PAINT $2.40 a Gallon. We
buy by the car load.

DELICIOUS

DELAWARE ‘PUNCH.
J In Bottles Everywhere
5 Demnnd the Rcnuino—nnme ninmped on every crown—ask ■ 
S lor it by nnme ”
5 Bottled only by S
5 The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company
■ ■ H. A. HALVKRSON, Proprietor

NOTED EDITOR 
SUFFERED FOR 

FIFTEEN YEARS
F h e  F a m e  o f  F e r r a l i n e  

I s  S p r e a d i n g  R a p i d l y
H ealth  A lm o s t R u in ed  

By R a va g es  o f  
Indigestion

SEE OUR SPRING WINDOWFrank E. Dncoiw, Editor ol 
"American Youth," C h i 
at go. Tells of Physicians In
ability to Help Ills Severe 
and Complicated Intestinal 
Trouble. Ferraline Brought 
Relief.

Suffeicra Lcr.ni of It’s Wonderful Merits— 
They i ry It and Eecome Convinced. Thei! 
They Pans on the Joyful New« to Olliers 
i hat 1 hey Too May Win Health. Hundreds 
of Testimonials Are in Our Files Which All 
Tell The Same SLcry of New Found Henltli 
and Increased Vitality.

Today Is Entirely Recover
ed and Praises Ferraline 
Most Highly.

ITu.InrM nmt profi-axbmul tru-n flr.<l 
Fcrrn llne ti> be of pc* uli.ir value in 
m i c i i n g  x lun i . i l i .  rel ieving run  down 
condition and  building up the ayatem. 
Mr. F rank  K I at cum* n e m t i x  s e n t  u» 
tin* following Ini ' l'  (t ing ehilclllcnt

"H av ing  gtiffered f*r t.fl y ea rs  w ith  
n 'w t o  and  -'am j>ll n i t  ml case of In- 
I* -linn! trouble nml having cried n u m 
erous ithyalclanx nmi r • ■ in ti t win 
Induced to  try IK l t l lA l . IN F ,  tha 
wnndi-rful Nntiy . I Tonic, unit fount! If 
rontAlni'il tin element* nmt properltlrt 
nreexmary lu relieve my nuffrrhig, ton* 
ut> my sys tem  nmt rebuild nml Invtgur- 
iti" my digestive organ*.

I gladly recom mend FETITLALINF- to 
sufferer* from S tom ach  T r p u h l r « ,  
C h r o n i c  Diarrhoea, o r  In tes tina l  
TnniUr*."

Iluy n I—it tin of Ferra line  today. S tar t 
on tire mm! to health  without delay

Mr. 1‘. \V Dougherty, p o u a  llpn. I '  
<>f the  otdnlnn tlmt w ithout Frrrtiuno 
ho would ho (lend today In n re- 
cen t  le t ter  to tlie Ferrallliv Mgdlclliu 
Company, lie D4)«

’*1 mu sending J’ou the name* op 
m in e  people t th ink Mill I*  t e n e f l t t e l  
I.) F lr i t l tA M N K . I r u n )  FKIll tA- 
I .INK In my xlnek nt nil time*, mid 
It tin* done PO MUCH F u l l  ,MK PICK- 
S liN A t.I .V  Unit I ferl I r a n  honestly  
recnmmenil It In hlghr*t term*

IlidlKextlon had xo nearly ruined 
m y health  th a t  I really brllcve 1 
would have l i e n  dead liar) I not 
uxxd KKltltAI.INI'.  hnt x lncr using 
xeverat Imt lie* of kNrrnllnr 1 ntn now 
en tire ly  recovered

No tine I* In l e t t e r  (■ultton to rec- 
• nnmond Ferra line  tlinii I, for It hxa 
ilnmi xo much for me ”

l 'K ItHA l.IN K  I* a N a tu ra l  Mineral 
Tonic and the  inoxt iironilneril men 
have voluntari ly  textlflrd to bcni-flts 
received tn p r f la l lv  from Ferra line  nx 
a relief from In Urrextlon, S tomach 
Troulitrx. t th rnm atlxm  and a general 
run down m ndlthm .

ASN YOtMl W l t m n i H T  F o i l  FKII-
it A t. i n f -

A iI Local Drug Stores 
HancRc Ferraline.

Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Beau 
tiful—We Will Help You

If l u u  fife M in v u r  I .el V. If
>ou r  mini* do m l  caree  witii >.er
a n  I ■ au so  ana  t • n it  )uu i • : ...... ii
i.nd imt f irrarure  on Ii- rrl II
|) |m |dea, hoiln. hl.irklli .ul.  mid oilier 
llil ti  l b-liilMtt x r how that lo u t  Ike  I
i« f i lle t with ini; u n t i l , ,  if yuur liver
o r  kidney* a r a  not * ol king
penult tug in headaches, ab h ii ui
i. ' l i ra ,  com l l |c , ih.ii oei|  *i t t . ro  n :
< .lie. Uirn a fa r l to  u»e F e rra t lm  Itn* 
roertintr .T fn i.m itred* m  ■. . . . . m-t 
linu y nu ta  relief hue neon quick!; . i I 
p e rm an en t ly  Iiruugtit by U n  mm of 
Ihlx n a tu ra l  tonic. I fw m l  Inn t* won-
ii. r fill It | . N ature '*  remedy nml m en  
r lu I l Into the xvxtcin. r lm nxlng .  p u r i 
fy ing and  eliminating unhealthy i • tin 
a n d  building n< w line. It tx absolute-  
1y h arn ihx*  nml Itn nnlv effectn u re  
treneflr l.tl onrx From Hie thuunandn 
who h a v e  u - .d  It you will only hear  
th e  w a rm es t  wurda of p ra lw .

Druggist* are  reporting  huge  rale* 
id  ]-Virnl rie In their  alnrea lie* a use 
F e r ra l in e  p a l l y  dor* wtiat « e  w y  It 
will Your dniRKl.l lu o  F n r n t ln c  In 
r lock liny a Imttle today.

You do o l have to go ntiy fu r ther  
Modi ) o u r  I . . r i l 'd  ti tim s to r e  to get
i n  min.c. Till* wunilcrful remoily lx 
lor min tv e ry w h e ie .  Ju x t  decide right 
row t l . i t  you will drop III a t  your 
lUug Hion an I litllchnno a Ixdtlc of 
iV 1 1aline. The i ( .u l t x  will m im ic  >uu. 
Tliou'.iinl* have been henefi lted  by Itn 
i n  For nervouxnewi. iniiK. .iiou. 
■Iiciitn.itlnn and  d ito n le ix  of the hUmi 
it hnx nu iie.r.  Head thenu tcxtl- 
monhilx w l ih h  nrc hut n few lalteu 
from th e  hundred* In i n r  flic* lire, 
W. 11 Htiurlln. Frcmyt* r lnn  tnlnlxlei, 
uf I'cmojiolln. Ain. fd>x

"Ftir  n r u n t  man', year*  I have 
liven xuhject lu Mwraulc. mid nt l i m n ,  
xevi re  a t ta ch *  of IndlGcxtlofl. Ilnvlne 
h cnn l of the  cm, live effi-cta of Ferra- 
line, on one  or two of my l.c-t frter.da. 
t d e  l led. In .Ii- - -1 r t ieer  dexlH'rntloti, 
in t iv  it. and I mu gl.nl to  any It hn* 
a n a l l y  h r ro f l t led  me.**

I lo n o rn t le  \V W Idivcridrr.  of 
t*elileivltlc, Al r e ) , .

”1 dealro, w ithout xollclln lion or 
hxxllatlon, 1 1 rom m xnd t > u i o m  per- 
►of.* who m e  over Worked or who nro 
In a run -d o w n  conilltWfi. Ferra line  « .  
n tonic I li nk two to t  Hen and felt 
nlrnnat like n new (lemon.’*

Mr. Id le )  Mote*, nf Mtddleatow ii, 
i htu, write*.

*'I am  nnterliiK cine doncn more Imt- 
tie* of Ferrallrm lim n you—aeomn like 
I canno t keep It on hand. I have  let 
my friend* try  It nut and they tell 
the ir  friend* and the flr*t th ing  I 
know I have  not co t any  tnymdf. If  
m u r  medicine had a  li tt le udvertlxe- 
n .ent hero It would tie u g re a t  *idter. 
F v e ry  one t h a t  bu y s  a Imttle cornea 
h a rk  for  m ore  It would not tnko  lung 
to advrr t l**  lt*etf 1 give It a g reat 
aent! off w henever  I can and  thoae 
th a t  have  tr ied  It *ay they could not 
do w ithout It I think It a  wonder, 
for It ha* done w hat doctor* could not 
for my wife, for 1 tried *1* o r  xevrn 
o f  them .”

Hundreds of Testimon 
ials Prove Our 

Claims. The Eddy Refrigerators 
ARE THE BEST™ WORLD, BAR NONE

If you could util) Xeo an,| read th* 
many hundred* id tn-ttiunjllal* that 
m e  in n ur  flic* — letter* writ ten  l>y 
gra tefu l u rc tn  of Ferraline who have 
found health  hy II* n»c mid want to 
I'.i < mi th e  good wold to Ihelf friend* 
mid nil n i t u r  xufferei*. you would ho 
convinced th a t  In your ca*e. tun, F e r-  
rulllie wuuld bo hrlp lu l

To c u e  you an  Idru of »otne uf the 
mnaxlng result* th a t  have tx-rn ob- 
tallied:

M c,', Knakey. of Mvtntdila. Tcnn., 
•a )* :  "I wa» ao alck th a t  I roukl 
hardly ea t  anything. —  N ever gu t a 
night* xl.ep ti.-vauxe of the awful 
vondttlnn of my atomavh.” A fter t a k 
ing a few tmtllea Of F e rra lln r  I found 
th a t  I could at cep, ea t  heartily, my 
atnmneh no longer trouhlc.1 me and  
my rheum atic  pain* left me. I b e 
ll* ii- Fcrrnltne I* the beat remedy on 
earth  and  th a t  It will cure  a lom arh  
trouble and rheum atU m .”
T H E  HE M A R K A B L E  C A S E OF MR.

T.  L.  H E L L ,  O F  W E S T  END,  
O t n M I N Q H A M ,  ALA.

"I Buffered for five yeata  with rheu- 
tn a l l im  and  had K carma for two 
year*,” »a>» Mr ItelL ”t had euch 
•evere | nlnx In my Urnba and body 
and xuch lerrlhln l t rh ln g  on my fxet 
and l«'g* from F c tem a  th a t  I waa tn  
a horrible condit ion: rny kidney* also  
became effected ami I waa In a  gen 
eral run down condition.

"I waa attracted to Ferrallna hy  
Bering It advertlaed In Alabama 
papera. and after ualng Ira* than ona 
bottle I wax noticeably relieved and 
now xlnre taking Ferraline the palna 
have left me, general ayatem haa been  
built up and I am greatly Improved 
and the E ciem a I* much better. I 
am glad to recommend Frrrallne be- 
rauee It haa reatore*! me to health  
and I conxlder It the beet remwlr 
that can be found. I would not b» 
without It for much more than It 
coat. Two bottle* have mad* tn* a 
well tn o a -

Severe Headaches and 
Dizziness Troubled 

Leading Albany 
Citizen.

BEST REPEATER 
HE EVER HAN

DLED SAYS 
DRUGGIST Mr Hoi K. Simon. A l la n ) ,  Ucrgt.v . 

I be Ur g o t  Mall i inter 1‘ecnn Man In 
tli.- world. In-* Made th e  fuUuwiuK 
xiartllliK xtatcnn-nl

*T xiiffete*l with what the  doctor 
cull*,. ' . in l< i. |u ;u , lentlon,‘ or IniUgv*- 
tlon id  itio luwti (hiVk Ix. If I ol« 
any ti ling o th e r  Ilian tha t  i'io*tribc*l 
In a  x ln c t  diet, I xulfcr**! w ith  xeverc 
h cad u ch i*  and *llixluev*. Inxlca.l of 
Inking mi cxpcnxlie  tr ln in a health  
reaort.  my b ro ther  | ‘vt*uad<'.i me to 
vlxlt h im , and  a f te r  each ineul lie tfavu 
tux it doao of ‘F e r r a l in e '  In twit day* 
I wna ea t in g  mi) thing wlihnut feeling 
the  xllghrxt dlxcomfort. I ordered  one 
doxrn  Iwitllra aent tn my hom e I 
feel one  hundred per cent In-Iter nml 
have  xavrd  a tm i t  fl'IH). by not taking 
a  t r ip  to a  health  rrxort n* n-corn- 
mended hy my phyxlclart— th a n k ,  tn 
my b ro th e r  and ■ F erra l ine" '

Thla  le t te r  t» bu t one xeleele.1 at 
random  from the  h undrn tx  of tnatl- 
mnnlala In our fi lm Kach le t te r  tell* 
the  aam e xtnry— the wotnlrrful tale of 
re tu rn ed  health.

DruKRist Soils 12 Uross (1728 
Bottles) of FERRALINE in 
Rhort Period. Only Won
derful Properties Could Sell 
a  Medicine So Fast.
In a recen t le t ter  received hy the 

F e r ra l in e  Medicine Company, the  own- 
o r  of Ortnuui'a Drug Store, a thr iv ing 
Middle. A t a . com pany  xayx. "Your 
aa leam an  xtm llrd Into the a to m  and 
In troduced Ferraline. A fter  lla trnlng 
tn  w h a t  he had to any, decided to t r )  
th r e e  do teu .  elnxalng it along the  line* 
o f p a te n t  medicines. In th ree  days 
1 o rdered  a groxa and  with your line 
o f  advert is ing . It haa  been one groaa 
after a n o th e r  and up  to  the  p resen t  
t im e  I hav e  handled twelve groxa. 

f in in g  sam e  for one k ind of m ed ic in e  
It sold s tr ic t ly  on Its m er its  and I 
consider It on# o f the heat repealer* I 
tiava handled. Hundred* of people 
(rave taken from one to a  d a i r n  l>ot.
f i l l

Could a medicine sell like lid* u n io n  
It im lty  did hrlnr to thoee suffering  
from  rtieumatlxm * arhea and patra. 
Indigestion's pa ng* and the effects of 
Im pure bhrod and poor functioning 
k id n ey ] and liver, real and xatl,factory  
relief? No, These large aatea prove 
th at Ferraline le what s i  claim It to 
b k  N ature's one grealeet tonic.

Remarkable Gain in 
Weight Shown By 

Ferraline User* We will demonstrate them with ANY make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

Sanford Furniture Company

tatlon to commend to Ihoeo people who 
are overworked or are In a run down 
condition to try Ferraline as a  Ionia  
I took tw o boltlae and felt alm ost Ilka 
a new person and gained two and a 
half pound* In about ten days."

Hlarl using Ferraline right now and 
begin your ateady. regular climb to 
perfect health. The natural Iron In 
Ferraline will bring yuu vitality and 
stam ina. Don't be a weakling—don't 
be scrawny. Buy a bottle of Ferra- 
llne today.

Mr. W. W. Lavender. County RoUot- 
tor, of nibb County. Alabama, gained  
two and a half pounds In about ten 
day* aftrr starting to use Ferrallna.

Thle Is a wonderful record but no 
more wonderful than that of many 
others who have written to the Fxr- 
ratine Medicine Company recounting 
their experiences with Ferratln*. In 
m aking his reoort, Mr. t-avender says: 
•1 dc*ira  without solicitation or heal-



PROFESSIONAL
and  b u sin e ss  

directory

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and CoaiwaUor-at-Uw 

Practicing in StsU and Fedaral ConrU
Over Seminole County Bank

G e o r g e  A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole Connty Bank
SANFORD •:* • >  FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD •!* *5* FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
G a r a g e  and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner F ln t and Oak

• WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
If v i please yon, tell others; U no 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Cali 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C . COLLER. Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILD EH

SI7 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work: 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uie Platons; 
Ovrrviie Rings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts ra- 
lurntd; amenta for Callle Inboard an4 
Outboard Mo torn. ---------- Phone 6J

STRIKE!

Tackle
U ' o h  W i m

Feel the Thrills!!
Fqolp your Fishing Tackle with n 
Hnulh llend l-cvel Winding Anti-back 
Ia*h, or n Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
line, Hrddon'a bamho Agate Rod, "AI 
Toss" bait and lleddon Minnows at 
prices lower than you ever expected. 
FIFTBBN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

all Itoda and Reela. 
Minnow a, each ___

All ...85c
SANFORD CYCLE CO.

THE SPORTSMAN STORE 

Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenue

WASHINGTON,_ April 12.—The
long awaited administration tariff 
bill was presented yesterday In the 
senate. Senator McCumber, republi
can, North Dakota, in charge of the 
measure announced that to give sena
tors time to study it he would not 
call it up before April 20. Softie re- 
pubican leaders thought it would be 
passed after about sixty days of de
bate, but other estimates ranged aa 
high as three months.

q u o t a t i o n s  h o a r y  w i t h  a g e

Many of the Most Familiar Sayings 
Hava Been In Uss for Flvs 

Hundred Ysars.

“All's well that ends well," you say, 
■ml you are quoting from a book of 
tales a little matter of 600 years old; 
l. e.t the "Uestu Itomanorura." first 
printed about 1473.

To Geoffrey Chaucer, "well of Eng
lish UDdefyled,- who was bom In 1823, 
we owe a multitude of our most fre
quently used proverbs. Including 
"Many n snail mnki-ih a great” "Of 
two evils choose the lesser," “All ts 
not gold that glitters," “Out of sight, 
out of mind," "Sian proposes and God 
disposes."

Between Chaucer's time and the day 
of Shakespeare some of our most fa- 
mtllur saws were born. "I,ook ere ye 
leap,” "Strike while ihe Iron Is hot," 
"Nerer look a gift horse In the mouth," 
"Beggars should l>e no choosers," 
"You can bring a horss to water," etc.; 
“A new broom sweeps clean," "Small 
pitchers have wide ears," "One swal
low mnketh not a summer." "It's an 
III wlud blows no one good." "Enough 
Is as good ns a feast," "What's bred 
In the hone." etc.; "Comparisons are 
odious.” These are a few that came to 
light later than Chaucer, hut before 
Shakespeare was born In 1!WH.

If you haven't rend faithfully from 
the Bard of Avon you may Dot be 
aware that the following proverbs are 
found In hls works: "Familiarity 
breeds contempt," "What's mine Is 
yours," etc.; “Every why hath u where- 
for," “It is s wise father knoweth hls 
own child," " G o o d  wtne needs no 
bush,” "Married In haste, repent at 
leisure," "Give the devil hls due." “All 
the world's a stage,” "Some are born 
great, some achieve greatness." etc.

WEATHER, CROPS 
AND MARKETS, U.

S. DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE

IDAHO MAY SHIP 500 CARS 
OF ICEBERG LETTUCE 

THIS SEASON

Around 500 cars of Iccburg Let
tuce are expected to be shipped from 
Idaho this season, according to local 
estimates. Last year shipments were 
175 cars. The marketing season will 
probably begin the Intter part of Sep
tember and continue until the 1st of 
November.

Production of lettuce in Idaho has 
expanded rapidly since the first com
mercial crop wus raised in 1910. In 
11*20 the production was limited to the 
Caldwell potato district. In 11*21 the 
area was extended to include a small 
acreage near Twin Falls. This year 
an active campaign has been conduct - 
cd to extend the acreage throughout 
the entire southern part of the state, 
or, roughly speaking, into all of the 
potato producing districts.

fruit arrived in New York City from 
Argentina. The lot comprised peach
es, plums, and grapes and met with a 
fairly good demand from the jobbing
trade which purchased them in siiiall 
lots at rather high prices.

The peaches were in small boxes 
containing 70-90 and the quality wan 
only fair, the fruit showing very lit
tle color. They sold at $2.50-$5 ac

cording to size and quality. The 
grapes were the Muscat variety, four 
boxes of uniform size being strapped 
together. Tho net weight of the con
tents was about 32 lbs. and they sold 
within a range of $7-$8. The plums, 
a red variety, sold best, at a range of 
U  .60-16.60, mostly $5 and were puck- 

| ed in the same slxed boxes an the 
peaches, A small lot of each fruit

was placed on auction aa a trial but 
they did not command prices quite so 
high an the private sales,

A shipment from Chile arrived re
cently, consisting of 13,500 boxes of 
peaches and ISO boxes of casaba mel
ons an well as a very small lot of 
onions and garlic.

Free lecture Thursday night, Prin
cess Theatre. Cornel 13-2tc
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Yo^well-^rew
ORLANDO’S LARGEST STORE—"QUALITY DII) IT”

ORLANDO, FLORIDA ■
■

\ c A SMILLINER Y  SPECIAL WITH  [  
I A ‘PURPOSE I

ACREAGE OF LETTUCE IN 
COLORADO EXPANDING

Colorado's production of late "Moun
tain lettuce" in assuming large propor
tions. About 6,000 acres will be 
plnntt'd thin season, according to a 
state report which gives the acreage 
of preceding seasons ns 1,4000 in 1921 
and 300 in 1920.

\ Thursday, Friday and Saturday  5
A SPECIAL SELLING FEATURE OF 50 NEW HATS

CHINA R E A L LAND OF CASTE

How Fruit Worm Gets Into Apple.
Did you ever find a worm away hi 

the core of an apple when there wasn't 
any sign of u hole on the outside to 
show where It got In? Well In the 
spring, nays the Ave Marla, when the 
trees are all In blossom and Imik their 
loveliest, a little moth slipped out of 
Its chrysalis and Hew among the bios 
sonis. Then, when the petal* of the 
flowers hail fallen, the ntotli laid ua 
egg in the upturned cup made by the 
five points of the calyx. In a abort 
litre the tiny egg hatched Into a moall 
worm, anil the III tie worm bored Its 
way Into the apple that was Ju«t form
ing: and there It grew with the apple, 
meanwhile feeding on It. When the 
upple falls to the ground, the worm 
gets out and finds Its way Into the 
tree, where It spins a cocoon, from 
which another moth Is hutched the 
next spring, and so on. The birds 
search for these fruit worms In the 
hark of the trees.

A Genial H e c kl e r .
"I was driving along s rough coun

try rood the other day," said Lloyd 
George during an electioneering tour, 
"and at tho foot of a steep hill I saw 
the signboard. 'Please Slacken the 
Reins Going Up the Hill.' While read
ing this It occurred to mo that It might 
be well for peopl# generally to ba aa 
kind and considerate In thetr treatment 
of their minister as they ere of their 
horses, eslieclatly when the loud Is 
heavy and the road Is steep."

There was a burst of applause from 
the audience, which appreciated the 
polut «f the premier's III list ration, but 
the Inevitable wng w«* present, and be 
pltwd up, “Why not try s flivver.
Oeorgte?"

Conditions There Declared by Travel
ers to Outclass Even Those Exist

ing in East India.

Ghlnsmen have more cuMe even then 
the Kcst Indians. They say you never 
find one Chinaman In a low condition 
of life but you will And him employ
ing another Chinaman In a still lower 
condition. The snmJI Chines# farmer 
employs a servant, to whom he Is 
lord and master This menial Is com
pelled to serve him In any capacity 
that may be required. For Instance, 
when the small Chines* farmer takes 
a pig to market lie does not do It as 
the Irishman doe*, by driving the ptg 
■ long the road. No, he first ktlis the 
pig, or mokes hi* "hired man" do It. 
'shell the pig I* carefully packed on 
one aide of a single wheeled vehicle 
something like a wheelbarrow. The 
weight of the proprietor may just bal
ance that of the pig. hut If It I* great
er. then n few boulder* are added to 
even thing* up. The wool# apparatus 
Is then wheeled nh>ng Ihe rend by the 
hired man, thu Chinese proprietor 
meanwhile placidly smoking lit* pipe.

He Paid the Not*.
A certain shiftless diameter had 

borrowed some money at the hank 
after having been seeurrd by a hard
working man. Notice wo* sent; no 
response. A second notice wus sent, 
but no response. And a third with 
similar result*. Whereupon the guar
antor was told to come In and take 
Up the note. Seeing the mnker o f  the 
note on the street, he nskrd:

"Didn't you know flint note wrn* 
due?”

Getting an nftlrmntlve reply, he fur
ther n*ked:

"Why didn't you t*ke It up7"
This time the shiftless one made re

ply;
•'Didn't you expect to pay It T’
"Not"
"Well, what did you sign It for If 

you didn't expect to pay It?"
There was no recourse from Ibis 

question, tlinf* the way It usually 
stock* up, so the guarantor took up 
the note and credited the sum to ex
perience.—Farm Life.

CABBAGE REPORT
Cabbage continued to move in 

steady volume. Shipments of early 
stock exceeded those of the preceding 
week by 55 enrs. Only 4(1 enrs of old 
stock moved of which 38 cars were 
from New York. The total movement 
of early cabbage for the season to date 
is 5,481 curs compared with 2,973 lost 
season to the same date. Markets 
were stronger for Ttxn* stock but 
prices for Florida supplies declined 
slightly in some consuming centers. 
Texas Karly Flnt type advanced $5- 
$10 in eastern cities to $40-$50 par 
ton hulk and was $5 higher In SL 
Louis at $35. In Chicago 100-lh. 
crates held firm at $2. Florida Wake
field stock was steady in New York 
ami Philadelphia at $t.25-$1.50 per 
1 Mi hamper but weakened in other 
markets to $I-$1.35.

A t  $ 5

Toward the end of February a small 
shipment of about 900 pnekuges of

The rnnin purpose of thin event in to make 50 more friend** for Y.-D. Co. Millinery Depart
ment. and each one of these 50 hats will surely make a new friend, for we have spared no ef
fort to present not only the most remarkable values, hut also the smartest styles and finest 
qualities in this selling feature at this special price. This event is the answer to the question
“Where will my spring and summer hut come from?"

About the styles, shapes and colors: Every conceivable taste has been provided for— 
every new style nnd shape is shown—every new color is here.

Shapes include cushion brims, mushrooms, sailors, roll brims, off-the-face types, etc.
Trimmings feature ornaments, wings, ostrich und novelty feathers, clrc silk nnd wax 

(lowers, etc.
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Back near the beginning’ of things, our prehistoric fore
bears would have perished from the earth if they had not 
understood the science of reading advertising.

i
The cavemen didn’t know much about underwear, hair 
tonic or phonographs, but they did have to eat. The one 
who could follow the tracks of the game he hunted, or 
read the meaning of a twisted leaf or broken twig, was 
best off in life.
Then as now, the most consistent reader of advertising 
was best dressed, best fed and most contented.
There has been something of an evolution in advertising 
in the last few thousand years but the principle is just 
the same.
The consistent reader of the advertisements is invariably 
best informed on what to eat and where to get it; what to 
wear and how much to pay for it; what to do and how to 
do it. He’s up on the most important things in life. Con
sequently he gets most from life.
Throughout the ages, advertising has done much to 
make life livable and pleasant. We owe it much.
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